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Canadian Institutes of Health Research  

At the Canadian Institutes of Health Research (CIHR), we know that research has the power to change lives. As 
Canada's health research investment agency, we collaborate with partners and researchers to support the 
discoveries and innovations that improve our health and strengthen our health care system. 

CIHR Institute of Neurosciences, Mental Health and Addiction  

The CIHR Institute of Neurosciences, Mental Health and Addiction (CIHR-INMHA) invests in fundamental and clinical 
research on the brain and spinal cord to enhance the understanding of cognitive, emotional and sensorimotor 
functions. Advances in these areas will ensure a brighter future for Canadians living with neurological and mental 
health conditions. 
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Alterations in Prescribing of Opioid Agonist Therapy due to the Pandemic (ALT-POP) 
Study 

Bayoumi, Ahmed M 
MAP Centre for Urban Health Solutions 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation: 

• People who use non-prescribed opioids and/or are prescribed opioid agonist therapy 

• Prescribers of opioid agonist therapy 

Key Messages 

For many people who use opioids, medications such as methadone and buprenorphine help to reduce 
the use of non-prescribed opioids and risk of overdose death. Despite efforts to maintain access to these 
medications during the COVID-19 pandemic, numerous barriers still exist and deaths from overdose 
have increased since the pandemic began. As well, some people choose not to take these medications, 
for a variety of reasons. It is important to identify barriers to the use of medications for opioid use from 
the perspective of both people who use opioids and prescribers to identify actionable improvements in 
care.  

Lay Summary 

Our research team includes people with lived expertise, researchers, healthcare practitioners, and 
people working in the community. We have met monthly as a large group and approximately weekly in 
smaller groups to launch the study. We are assembling a community committee, which will participate 
in all aspects of the study. We are completing the hiring of research coordinators to oversee study 
operations and are completing our plans for data collection for all aspects of our study, including 
Ontario-wide administrative health data, as well as surveys and interviews with people who use opioids 
and opioid medication prescribers.  

Implications 

We anticipate that our results will be important for improving services for delivering medications for 
people who use opioids and identifying populations and areas with the greatest unmet needs for such 
services. Our work will provide insights that may directly improve pandemic prescribing guidelines for 
medications for opioid use through a more client-focused perspective that incorporate the views and 
preferences of people who use opioids. We foresee that these results will extend beyond the pandemic 
to provide information for clinician and clients about how to better match opioid use services with the 
needs of people who use drugs. 

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

Many people who use drugs experience numerous forms of marginalization that have been further 
exacerbated by the COVID-19 pandemic. Some people do not have phones or access to technology to 
conduct surveys and interviews online. It is very important that these individuals still be included in this 
research. Therefore, our study will include strategies to distribute technologies and will conduct some 
in-person surveys and interviews while ensuring physical distancing and protection from viral 
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transmission. We will also hire peer researchers to facilitate inclusion of a wide spectrum of people who 
use drugs. 

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

This study builds upon two other active studies examining the impact of COVID-19 on people 
experiencing marginalization, including people who use drugs. These studies will inform how we 
structure logic models, build surveys and interviews, hire and train peer researchers, and analyze 
qualitative data. Our partnerships with the Toronto Drug Users Union and the provincial network 
META:PHI (Mentoring, Education, and Clinical Tools for Addiction: Primary Care-Hospital Integration) 
will help to ensure our findings are relevant to diverse communities of people who use drugs and 
prescribers. 

Keywords: opioids, overdose, opioid agonist therapy, fentanyl, substance use 

Additional resources: (none) 
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Our Virtual Reality: Rapidly Responding to Changing Mental Health Needs among 
Children and Adolescents 

Campbell, Leslie A 
Dalhousie University 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation: 

• Children and Adolescents 

Key Messages 

• Young people, their families, and clinicians have had varied experiences of the pandemic, 
resulting in diverse needs and expectations of mental health services – there is no “average” 
experience 

• Data to inform the full story need to be sought from a wide range of youth, their families, and 
clinicians and include both quantitative (numbers) and qualitative (stories) 

• Building relationships with key knowledge users is essential for effective strategic planning by 
accurately interpreting data and identifying areas for action 

• Addressing the different knowledge needs of clients, families, clinicians, and managers is 
essential for effective uptake and genuine system impact 

Lay Summary 

To understand the impact of the pandemic on mental health and addictions service delivery, the 
research team has identified and established partnerships with key partners, including mental health 
and addictions clinicians, managers, and senior leadership. The research team is embedded within 
strategic planning for mental health and addictions services, providing opportunities to support the 
knowledge-implementation cycle on the ground. Knowledge users have identified several key areas of 
interest for both immediate and longer-term analyses to better understand the needs of service users 
and clinicians in the virtual context.  

Implications 

In the short term, our findings may inform program planning and clinical care at the IWK Mental Health 
& Addictions Program. This is especially important as Nova Scotia seems poised to re-impose more 
comprehensive public health guidelines, which we anticipate being associated with increased mental 
health and addictions care needs or challenges in accessing face to face services. In the longer term, this 
research may inform future research on the use, effectiveness, and scalability of virtual care, even after 
the pandemic. The integration of research and quality improvement supports the development of a 
learning health system.  

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

We would normally recruit clients and families of mental health and addictions services through posters 
in waiting rooms or by way of their clinicians. However, with services largely delivered virtually, we are 
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required to devise alternative strategies for contacting clients and families while respecting their privacy 
and maintaining confidentiality.  

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

Standing meetings bring together team members from both participating institutions (Dalhousie 
University, IWK Health Centre) to discuss data needs to inform service planning and delivery, identify 
emerging trends and relevant research questions, and to discuss progress and solutions to challenges.  

Facilitating research uptake: 1) the research team includes decision-makers and clinicians who quickly 
translate research findings into action, and 2) the Nominated Principal Investigator attends Strategic 
Leadership Meetings, along with clinical members of the research team, managers and clinicians which 
fosters relationships that allow us to identify information needs, rapidly adapt to changing context, and 
disseminate findings beyond our team. 

Keywords: mental health and addictions, virtual care, child and adolescent, Choice and Partnership 
Approach, barriers and facilitators 

Additional resources:  

• healthyyoungminds.ca; @HealthyMindsIWK; https://www.facebook.com/HealthyMindsIWK  

• http://www.iwk.nshealth.ca/; @IWKHealthCentre  

• http://prosit.meierlab.info; @prosit_lab 

  

https://dalu.sharepoint.com/teams/VirtualcareCOVID-19/Shared%20Documents/KT%20and%20publications/CIHR%20KT%20Reports/healthyyoungminds.ca
https://www.facebook.com/HealthyMindsIWK
http://www.iwk.nshealth.ca/
http://prosit.meierlab.info/
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COVID-19 Effects on Mental Health and Service Provision Effects on Children and 
Families: The MY LIFE Experience 

Ferro, Mark 
University of Waterloo (Ontario) 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Youth with physical and mental health conditions (multimorbidity) and their families 

Key Messages 

• This MY LIFE COVID-19 sub-study is examining the extent to which COVID-19 and its associated 
countermeasures has impacted the acute mental health of and provision of mental health care 
for children with multimorbidity (comorbid physical and mental illness) and their families.  

• Quantitative and qualitative approaches will investigate how newly-introduced virtual mental 
health care for these children, has impacted their mental health and their perception of the 
extent to which this care is family-centred. 

Lay Summary 

Currently, the MY LIFE COVID-19 sub-study has completed the research ethics phase, with approval 
received for the implementation of the study surveys and interviews. These measures ask children and 
parents to reflect on their experiences before and during COVID-19. Particularly, how their mental 
health and mental health care may have been impacted as a result of COVID-19 and related 
countermeasures (i.e. social distancing, self-isolation, school closures). We have now transitioned to 
contacting the MY LIFE families to begin collecting data about their experiences.   

Implications 

Findings will inform the extent to which COVID-19 and future global crises affect the mental health of 
vulnerable children. Policy makers, health professionals, and researchers could use this information to 
plan and appropriately allocate resources and streamline appropriate provision of mental health 
services across relevant sectors. Additionally, this work will inform the extent to which virtual health 
care is family-centred, this is vital to improving the quality, access, and integration of virtual mental 
health services for children with multimorbidity. These data will clarify the association between family-
centred care and the mental health in children and families during COVID-19.   

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

This sub-study requires participants to retrospectively reflect on their experiences prior to the COVID-19 
pandemic. This approach is vulnerable to recall bias. Further, missing data may be problematic as a 
result of respondent burden in our sample. Particularly given the current high demand placed on 
families during COVID-19, which may be amplified in the MY LIFE cohort.   
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Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

Having strong working relationships with the MY LIFE children and families has facilitated the progress 
of our research, tremendously. Not only are MY LIFE families already actively engaged with research 
staff, these families are committed to contributing to our research. Further, the introduction of online 
assessment methods (i.e. online surveys, online video interviews), has assisted in facilitating data 
collection more rapidly, particularly given the limitations of COVID-19.  

Keywords: COVID-19, children, mental health, physical illness, multimorbidity, service provision, virtual 
care, family-centered care, youth 

Additional resources:  

• http://archlab.ca; @ARCH_Lab 
  

http://archlab.ca/
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Evaluation of innovative risk mitigation services in the context of dual crises of COVID-
19 and overdose among people who use opioids in Vancouver, BC 

Hayashi, Kanna 
Simon Fraser University (Burnaby, BC) 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• People Who Use Drugs (PWUD), particularly those who use opioids. 

Key Messages 

• COVID-19 and associated public health measures have provided significant challenges to 
addressing the opioid-involved overdose crisis in the province. 

• Proposed research seeks to evaluate two innovative emergency measures that were introduced 
in March to address the dual crisis of COVID-19 and overdose in BC: expanded opioid agonist 
therapy (OAT) prescription services and pandemic prescribing. 

• The project aims to characterize uptake and barriers to accessing these two interventions, as 
well as provide a preliminary evaluation of health and social impacts of the interventions among 
people who use opioids. 

Lay Summary 

• We have engaged key stakeholders in the community to develop our questionnaire. 

• In addition to the existing knowledge users in our team, we have formed a partnership with the 
BC Ministry of Mental Health and Addiction to work collaboratively on our project. 

• We are on track to start administering the questionnaire in December as planned. 

• The parent cohort studies (which our project is building on) have completed over 850 phone 
interviews since July 2020, and will provide preliminary data. 

• We plan to conduct preliminary data analysis in December and publish a monthly report starting 
in January 2021. 

Implications 

• Preliminary evidence has great potential to inform local, national and global response to the 
dual and intersecting COVID-19 and overdose crises. 

• Through our regular knowledge translation (KT) efforts, we will publish and update infographic 
reports containing descriptive statistics of key measures for clinical and policy settings. 

• We will have the ability to compare pre- and post- COVID behavioral data to better understand 
the impact of COVID-19 and the two interventions. 
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• We will also develop manuscripts for peer-reviewed publications to further disseminate our 
research findings and provide actionable approaches for public health officials in the country 
and beyond. 

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

• Under current physical distancing recommendations, interviews will be conducted via phone or 
internet. 

• Considering the complexity of the population we work with, we anticipate logistical and 
technical challenges (e.g. loss of phone, lack of internet or phone minutes etc.). 

• In response, we have updated our site safety protocol to include in-person interviews. The 
protocol is currently under review at our host institution. 

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

• Our project is nested within three ongoing, large studies of community-recruited people who 
use drugs in Vancouver, which allows us to reach this key population and collect important 
behavioural data in an efficient manner. 

• We have an interdisciplinary research team including highly productive investigators and 
knowledge users who are able to engage in an integrated KT approach. 

Keywords: people who use drugs, COVID-19, opioid, opioid use disorder, opioid agonist therapy, safe 
supply, risk mitigation prescribing 

Additional resources:  

• @BCCSU, @SFU_FHS, @msfhr, @SFUFASS  
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Assessing mental health and substance use needs and service disruptions for people 
released from custody during the COVID-19 pandemic 

Matheson, Flora 
Unity Health Toronto 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• People released from incarceration during the COVID-19 pandemic 

Key Messages 

People who are released from custody face significant mental health and addiction challenges in 
addition to poverty and homelessness. COVID-19 is amplifying these issues and making resources more 
difficult to access. Indigenous, Black and 2SLGBTQ persons are over-represented in the prison system 
and have been particularly affected by the pandemic. This study will examine mental health and 
substance use challenges among people released from custody during the pandemic; how they are 
adapting to disruptions to mental health and addiction services; and how service agencies are adapting 
their practices to support the population despite physical distancing and other public health safety 
measures. 

Lay Summary 

We convened initial meetings with the research team and the network of community partners, 
developed new partnerships, conducted hiring, and are finalizing our REB application. The research 
team and the network of community partners co-developed interview guides. We also discussed mutual 
goals, research roles, and recruitment strategies. We started the hiring process for 2 research 
coordinators and identified 2 peer researchers to conduct interviews and inform the analysis. 
ConnexOntario became a community partner and The HIV Legal Network became a knowledge user.    

Implications 

This work will provide much-needed information about the mental health and substance use needs for 
people released from custody during the COVID-19 pandemic and the challenges faced by service 
agencies to meet these needs. The project has a focus on those most affected by incarceration, the 
Indigenous, Black, and 2SLGBTQ communities. The findings could inform new models of delivery of 
services and new ways to support people released from custody. We will disseminate findings and 
recommendations to public health, shelter/housing, health and social services, and the Ministries of 
Health and Long-Term Care and Solicitor General.   

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

The project protocol has been developed to adapt to the challenges posed by the context of COVID-19, 
therefore mitigating potential issues.   

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

Our collaboration with community partners and their enthusiasm is integral to achieving mutual goals. 
Through partnerships with Aboriginal Legal Services and Black Coalition for AIDS Prevention we 
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recruited 2 peer researchers. Our community partners shaped the interview questions in ways that will 
allow us to collect the targeted information required to provide clear recommendations. Our community 
partners will play a key role in the recruitment of study participants. Through the collaboration with 
community partners over the life cycle of the project we can develop recommendations that reflect the 
service delivery reality and the experiences of people released from custody.  

Keywords: Incarceration, releasees, reintegration, mental health, substance use, gender/sexual identity, 
Indigenous/Black/2SLGBTQ communities 

Additional resources:  

• Website in development 
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Opioid Use Disorder Care during COVID-19 Disruptions 

McLane, Patrick 
University of Alberta 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Persons who live with opioid use disorder 

Key Messages 

This project will use administrative data to describe demographics, health systems use, opioid agonist 
treatment (OAT) prescription characteristics, and continuity of care for patients accessing opioid use 
disorder (OUD) care in emergency department and clinic settings, before and during the pandemic. 

This analysis will provide better understanding of how different settings are serving patients living with 
OUD and addressing continuity of care. In addition, we will identify whether distinct patient groups are 
initiated and maintained on OAT to the same extent during the pandemic as prior to it. These findings 
may help to address inequities in care. 

Lay Summary 

We have completed a scoping review and stakeholder engagement to understand the context of the 
pandemic’s impact on OUD care. This context will inform our interpretation of quantitative results. A 
manuscript is being finalized with co-authors for submission for publication. Eleven primary care, 
addiction, community and emergency service providers participated in nominal group technique 
meetings to co-interpret review results. 

Through meetings with project partners we have refined our variable list and identified additional 
potential data sources for this project. We have filed for research ethics approval, and approval will be 
followed by data disclosure agreements with data custodians.    

Implications 

Combining administrative data from addiction specialty services, emergency department visits, 
hospitalizations and pharmacies will allow a broad understanding of OUD treatment changes during the 
pandemic. Clinicians and policy makers may utilize results to develop programs and prescribing practices 
that better meet patient needs. 

Results will have implications for policy questions such as whether addiction care outside of emergency 
departments should be classified as an essential service.   

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

N/A 

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

Hakique Virani is Medical Lead for the Metro City Medical Clinic, Principal Knowledge User and a full 
partner in developing this project. He is positioned to make project findings accessible to audiences less 
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likely to connect to academic outputs (e.g., healthcare providers, people with lived experiences, 
advocates). 

Bonnie Healy is a Principal Investigator on this project and the Blackfoot Confederacy Health Director. 
She is well positioned to ensure research findings are of use to Blackfoot Confederacy Nations.  

Keywords: opioids, opioid use disorder, opioid agonist treatment, equity, social determinants of health, 
Indigenous health 

Additional resources: (none) 
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Equity of virtual mental health care uptake for children and youth during the COVID-
19 pandemic 

Saunders, Natasha R 
Hospital for Sick Children 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• children and adolescents 

Key Messages 

We will improve our understanding of how virtual mental health care delivery is being used among 
children and adolescents with new and ongoing mental health care needs. We will identify and 
characterize the gaps which have ensued since COVID-19 (e.g. specific populations, disease cohorts) and 
describe strategies to further refine mental health care delivery to ensure more equitable access to 
quality care for those who need it most.  

Lay Summary 

We have partnered with the Mental Health and Addictions (MH&A) Research Program at ICES. We have 
developed and reviewed the Dataset Creation Plan (DCP) and are waiting for the cohort to be cut from 
administrative databases (anticipated within 4-6 weeks). In the interim, we are undertaking a thorough 
review of the literature, and will start drafting the 4 manuscripts.    

Implications 

• Inform decision and policy makers on how we can more equitably deliver mental health care for 
children and adolescents, in light of rapid shift to virtual care. 

• Reallocation of funding and resources to better deliver virtual mental health care during and 
after the COVID-19 pandemic.   

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

Funding agreement with the Ontario Ministry of Health has not yet been drafted or signed, precluding 
the use of any of these funds.    

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

We have scheduled bi-weekly meetings to review progress and ensure that key timelines are being met 
and to problem-solve any problems that may arise.   

Keywords: Virtual care; mental health; equity; children and adolescents; physician characteristics; 
system transformation 

Additional resources:  

• @dr_nr_saunders  
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Best practices for pharmacists in medication management for opioid use disorder - 
expanding access and optimizing integration of care during COVID-19 pandemic and 
going forward 

Sproule, Beth A 
Centre for Addiction and Mental Health (Toronto) 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• People with opioid use disorder 

Key Messages 

• Pharmacists provide essential medication management services for people with opioid use 
disorder. 

• Changes have been required in how these medication services are being provided due to the 
pandemic. 

• It is important to evaluate these changes to identify the challenges faced by patients and 
pharmacists. 

• The results of these evaluations will be used to create best practice guidance for pharmacists 
and make recommendations for adapting, advancing and expanding access to these services 
now and into the future. 

Lay Summary 

The major components of this project include: 

• mapping pharmacist services for opioid use disorder in Ontario over the course of the pandemic 

• obtaining information about experiences during the pandemic related to medication services for 
opioid use disorder by surveying and interviewing people with opioid use disorder, pharmacists, 
prescribers and health care leaders 

• developing best practice guidance and recommendations for going forward.  

Work on each of these components is underway. We are inviting more members for our Citizen’s Panel 
to guide each step of the research.  

Implications 

The current global COVID-19 pandemic is exacerbating existing limitations in service delivery for people 
with opioid use disorder, including pharmacist services. This research is identifying needs and 
establishing current best practices, and will systematically generate suggestions and models for 
improvement as we adjust pharmacy practice to cope with the COVID-19 pandemic now and into the 
future - in order to meet the needs of people with opioid use disorder, prevent harms and reduce 
overdose deaths. 
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Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

The primary challenge is engaging people in this work at a time when there are many competing, urgent 
priorities also related to the demands of the pandemic.     

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

The recognition that medication (opioid agonist therapy) is of key importance in the treatment of opioid 
use disorder, particularly at this time with the dual effects of the COVID-19 pandemic and opioid crisis.   

Keywords: pharmacists, opioids, opioid agonist treatment, pharmacy services, opioid use disorder 

Additional resources: (none) 
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Identifying Effective Mental Health Interventions and Populations in Need: A COVID-
19 Living Systematic Review 

Thombs, Brett D 
Lady Davis Institute for Medical Research, Jewish General Hospital, Montreal 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• The target populations include both the general population and vulnerable sub-populations. 
Initial sub-populations of interest include (1) medical staff involved in caring for patients 
infected with COVID-19; (2) people infected with COVID-19 (as determined in primary studies), 
including those hospitalized and not hospitalized; (3) people vulnerable to poor mental health 
outcomes because of pre-existing mental health conditions, including those receiving treatment 
and those not receiving treatment at the time of the outbreak; (4) people at risk of 
complications if infected with COVID-19 due to pre-existing medical conditions; (5) People in 
correctional settings; and (6) Low income populations. 

Key Messages 

We have reviewed over 33,000 citations and begun posting results and narrative syntheses for our 3 
systematic reviews on our website (https://www.depressd.ca/covid-19-mental-health). Our first living 
review estimates the impact of COVID-19 on mental health by comparing changes in symptom levels, 
proportions of people with diagnoses or above symptom thresholds at different times across the 
pandemic. The second review, which analyzed citations until September 12th, 2020, synthesized 
evidence identifying sociodemographic, medical, and pandemic-related factors associated with poor 
mental health. The third living review evaluates evidence on effectiveness of interventions designed to 
prevent onset of mental health problems or improve mental health. 

Lay Summary 

We have reviewed over 33,000 citations and begun posting results and narrative syntheses for our 3 
systematic reviews on our website (https://www.depressd.ca/covid-19-mental-health). We have 
included results from 19 studies for the changes in symptom levels research question, 42 studies for the 
factors associated with poor mental health research question, and 53 studies for registered trials and 2 
studies for the effectiveness of interventions research question.  

Implications 

The living systematic review that we are conducting is, to the best of our knowledge, the only one of its 
kind in mental health in the world. It will provide a mechanism for real-time updates of all available 
mental health evidence in COVID-19 to inform policy decisions and practice. Today, we are faced with an 
incredibly high volume of mental health studies, many of which are low quality. Therefore, a reliable 
source of curated evidence, such as our website, is a valuable resource. 

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

Since the project’s beginning, question 2 has posed challenges, as it assesses findings from cross-
sectional studies. Even in well-conducted studies, it is impossible to ascertain the degree to which risk 
factors identified reflect COVID-19-specific factors or replicate associations present prior to the 

https://www.depressd.ca/covid-19-mental-health
https://www.depressd.ca/covid-19-mental-health
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pandemic. Additionally, the very high volume of low-quality studies has posed a challenge to the team’s 
ability to keep evidence current. Since cross-sectional model-based studies are highly dependent on 
completeness and design of the models, many eligible studies have been at high risk of bias. This has 
negatively impacted our ability to highlight trends and report useful conclusions.     

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

We’ve hired two new staff members and provided training opportunities for three undergraduate 
students through thesis projects to facilitate the progress of this research. In addition to continuous 
evidence updates and syntheses, we have initiated partnerships with the Public Health Agency of 
Canada, and prepared briefs for specific vulnerable populations for dissemination via their collaborators 
and to key provincial and not-for-profit stakeholders. We have secured commitments from leading 
figures in mental health with robust social media reach to disseminate results (e.g., Dr. Allen Frances, 
https://twitter.com/allenfrancesmd?lang=en). Dr. Thombs has presented our preliminary results at a 
meeting of the UK Royal College of Psychiatrists.   

Keywords: coronavirus, COVID-19; mental health, psychological outcomes, living systematic review, 
vulnerable population, trials 

Additional resources:  

• https://www.depressd.ca/covid-19-mental-health 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://twitter.com/allenfrancesmd?lang=en
https://www.depressd.ca/covid-19-mental-health
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Identification of Factors to Improve Effectiveness and Implementation of a Multi-
faceted COVID-19 Mental Health Intervention: Follow-up to the SPIN-CHAT Trial 

Thombs, Brett D 
Lady Davis Institute of Medical Research, Jewish General Hospital, Montreal 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

One population with pre-existing medical complications, representative of many other groups 
experiencing worsened outcomes during COVID-19, is individuals with systemic sclerosis (SSc; 
scleroderma). SSc is an autoimmune disease, characterized by abnormal fibrotic processes affecting 
multiple organ systems. People with SSc are at heightened risk during COVID-19 due to pre-existing 
respiratory concerns, frailty, and their use of immunosuppressant drugs. Moreover, this population, like 
others, is anticipated to suffer an immense psychological burden due to COVID-19 both in the short- and 
long-term.  

Key Messages 

• Wellness outcomes among individuals with pre-existing medical conditions have been poor 
during the COVID-19 pandemic. 

• The SPIN-CHAT Program was the first eHealth intervention delivered and tested following public 
health organization recommendations for promoting wellness, including: managing news about 
COVID-19; incorporating stress and worry-reduction techniques; ensuring sufficient physical 
activity; and, staying connected. 

• Given the potential of the SPIN-CHAT Program, and eHealth interventions, in the context of 
COVID-19, identifying ways to improve the SPIN-CHAT Program is important. 

• As the COVID-19 pandemic continues to evolve, findings from this project will contribute to 
enhancing the SPIN-CHAT Program and other eHealth interventions, to promote wellness.  

Lay Summary 

This project is collecting experiences from SPIN-CHAT Program participants and program staff. To date, 3 
graduate students have completed training to conduct semi-structured interviews. We have completed 
30 interviews with SPIN-CHAT Program participants who vary on key characteristics (e.g., biological sex, 
age, race/ethnicity, geographic location, attendance). We have also started to recruit SPIN-CHAT 
Program staff and have completed 5 interviews (with 8 scheduled) out of approximately 25 interviews. 
Next steps include analyzing the information collected to understand potential benefits and challenges 
within the SPIN-CHAT Program, and to inform modifications to improve the SPIN-CHAT Program and 
other eHealth interventions.  

Implications 

Public health organizations recommend multi-faceted approaches to promote and maintain wellness as 
the COVID-19 pandemic persists. The findings from this project will identify the benefits and challenges 
associated with the SPIN-CHAT Program from the perspectives of participants and staff, ultimately 
informing modifications that need to improve the SPIN-CHAT Program for future use, within and beyond 

https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/mental-health-considerations.pdf
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/mental-health-considerations.pdf
https://cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/documents/CMH-KS-Preliminary-Lay-Summary-Report.pdf
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individuals diagnosed with SSc. Beyond this, the lessons learned from this project could inform the 
development of online, multi-faceted eHealth programs to improve wellness during COVID-19. 

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

All research activities are occurring online, which can be challenging for fostering engagement. 
However, we have developed resources and tips for effective facilitation of online interactions. For 
example, we are providing participants with ample time to provide feedback and engage in the various 
components of data collection.     

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

The SPIN-CHAT Trial was recently completed (n=172). This number and past recruitment and 
participation rates enabled us to meet our target sample size for SPIN-CHAT Program participants 
quickly. In addition, given the substantial buy-in, commitment to the SPIN-CHAT Program, and desire to 
optimize this program by SPIN-CHAT Program staff, we are well on our way to meet our target. Beyond 
this, factors that are facilitating progress and/or uptake of this research include: our rapid training 
protocols; experienced patient advisory team; partnerships with patient organizations; and, existing 
SPIN methods, technology platforms and infrastructure.   

Keywords: anxiety, depression, mental health, wellness, scleroderma, autoimmune disease, eHealth, 
videoconferencing, multi-faceted, COVID-19 

Additional resources:  

• Websites: www.spinsclero.com;  www.thriveforcancersurvivors.com 

• Twitter: @spinsclero; @wellnesslabuofc 

• Facebook: /spinsclero 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.spinsclero.com/
http://www.thriveforcancersurvivors.com/
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"J'accompagne COVID-19": un projet de recherche action participative mettant à 
l'épreuve une modalité de soutien virtuelle innovante développée selon le modèle des 
communautés compatissantes afin de comprendre et prévenir le deuil compliqué en 
contexte de pandémie 

Vachon, Mélanie 
Université du Québec à Montréal 

Populations cibles/prioritaires à l’étude : 

Personnes ayant perdu un proche en contexte de pandémie (le décès peut être dû à la COVID-19 ou 
d’une autre cause) 

Facteurs qui facilitent l’avancement ou l’utilisation de cette recherche  

Engouement et générosité des participants à l’étude et des intervenants en santé 

Mots clés : Deuil, deuil compliqué, deuil désaffranchi, pandémie, COVID-19, soins de fin de vie, 
confinement, communauté virtuelle de soutien, communauté compatissante 

Ressources additionnelles :  

• Site web : jaccompagne.ca (disponible en ligne le 15 décembre 2020) 

• Facebook : https://www.facebook.com/Jaccompagnecovid19 

• Groupe privé de soutien : « Mon deuil en confinement » : 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/713715599271880 

  

https://www.facebook.com/Jaccompagnecovid19
https://www.facebook.com/groups/713715599271880
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Substance use disorder treatment transformations due to the COVID-19 pandemic: 
Impact on Indigenous patients and communities 

Wendt, Dennis C 
McGill University 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

Indigenous-serving substance use disorder treatment organizations in Québec and Atlantic 
Canada. This includes clients, staff, and primary stakeholders of the organizations.   

Key Messages 

This project seeks to understand in greater depth the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on substance 
use disorder (SUD) treatment among Indigenous Peoples. This includes challenges and successes with 
rapid service transformations such as expanded telemedicine and greater availability of opioid-agonist 
medication, as well as the pandemic’s impact on access to culturally-safe SUD treatment, including 
access to Indigenous traditional healing practices.  

Lay Summary 

This project is currently in the initial stages of the research process. We are in the process of 
completing hiring research staff for the project, drafting a research ethics proposal to the 
McGill University research ethics board, drafting data sharing agreements, and coordinating the data 
collection planning process with the six participating Indigenous organizations and communities.   

Implications 

First, this project will evaluate the effects of the COVID-19 pandemic on substance use disorder (SUD) 
treatment systems for Indigenous peoples in diverse geographic and healthcare settings. Second, it will 
provide preliminary evidence on the emerging practices and patient needs in order to better match 
access to SUD treatment services for Indigenous patients who need them most during the pandemic. 

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

Some minor challenges have arisen with the participating communities reporting being busier than 
usual due to the disruptions of treatment services due to COVID-19. Many of the communities are in the 
process of restarting services after closures due to COVID-19 and are reporting to have limited resources 
and staff in a time when the need for services within the community are greater than usual.     

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

Factors that have facilitated the progress of this research include having multiple investigators involved 
on this project to help with its organization and data collection, as well as excellent collaboration from 
the communities participating in the study. Additionally, this research project has 
received strong support from the principal investigator’s affiliated university, McGill University.   

Keywords: Indigenous Peoples, opioid use disorder treatment, opioid-agonist therapy, COVID-19 
pandemic, telemedicine, substance use disorder treatment, qualitative methods 
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Additional resources:  

• Cultural and Indigenous Research in Counselling Psychology (CIRC) lab website: 
https://www.mcgill.ca/circ/    

• Canadian Research Initiative in Substance Misuse (CRISM) Québec Atlantic node:  
https://www.crismquebecatlantic.ca/en/  

  

https://www.mcgill.ca/circ/
https://www.crismquebecatlantic.ca/en/
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Developing Innovative Adaptations 
of Services and/or Delivery 
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Pour notre santé mentale et bien-être psychologique en période de pandémie: 
Partenariat pour une implantation en ligne du modèle Recovery College  

Briand, Catherine 
Université du Québec à Trois-Rivières, CIUSSS Est-de-l’Ile-de- Montréal (IUSMM – Santé mentale) 

Populations cibles/prioritaires à l’étude :   

• Étudiants universitaires et Cégeps, personnel d’Universités, gestionnaires et employés de 
CIUSSS, professionnels de santé, pairs-aidants, personnes en rétablissement, membres de 
l’entourage, citoyens.   

Messages clés 

Le projet répond aux besoins exprimés par les milieux de la santé en matière de formation et de soutien 
à leurs intervenants à risque de détérioration psychologique et à leurs clientèles vulnérables en contexte 
de pandémie. Préoccupés par la situation actuelle, les milieux de la santé partenaires du Centre 
d’apprentissage Santé et Rétablissement ont souhaité l’adaptation, dès l’automne 2020, d’une 
programmation gratuite de formations en ligne en matière de santé mentale, bien-être psychologique et 
résilience. Ils souhaitent s’outiller et identifier de nouvelles solutions et façons de co-apprendre et 
d’intervenir en matière de santé mentale.  

Résumé en langage simple  

Suite à l’approbation éthique de l’UQTR reçue le 19 octobre 2020 et l’approbation éthique 
multicentrique reçue le 28 octobre 2020 par le CIUSSS de l’Est-de-Montréal comme établissement 
principal, un premier bloc de formations en ligne a eu lieu du 4 au 20 novembre 2020 à raison d’une fois 
par semaine, 3 fois pendant 2 heures. Huit formations différentes ont été offertes à des groupes de 10-
15 personnes de divers horizons. De ces personnes participant aux formations, 34 personnes ont 
consenti à participer au projet de recherche. À ce jour, elles ont toutes rempli un questionnaire pré-
formation. Nous venons d’envoyer le questionnaire post-formation. Un deuxième bloc de six autres 
formations commence le 25 novembre et va se terminer le 11 décembre 2020. Nous avons 20 
participants à la recherche qui sont actuellement en période d’évaluation pré-formation.   

Répercussions possibles  

Par cette action concertée, les milieux impliqués souhaitent se démarquer et soutenir les personnes à 
prendre soin d’elles-mêmes, à développer de meilleures capacités de résilience et à adopter des 
attitudes, comportements et pratiques favorables à la santé mentale et à la lutte aux préjugés. Les 
premiers commentaires permettent de croire que les participants ont apprécié l’expérience. Aussi, des 
pistes d’amélioration ont été identifiées. Les analyses statistiques viendront confirmer ou infirmer ces 
premiers commentaires, ainsi que les entrevues qualitatives à venir.. 

Problèmes propres à la réalisation de cette recherche dans le contexte de la COVID-19 

Décalage numérique et désuétude des infrastructures technologiques de certaines installations 
publiques de santé nuisant à la participation aux formations en ligne des professionnels de la santé. 
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Facteurs qui facilitent l’avancement ou l’utilisation de cette recherche 

• Le projet est appuyé par 15 partenaires qui composent un comité de pilotage et représentent 
l’ensemble des parties prenantes en santé mentale au Québec.  

• Le projet de formations en ligne est l’adaptation d’un projet déjà en place depuis quelques 
années. Il peut donc bénéficier de l’expertise et l’expérience en place. 

• Le projet est un projet de recherche action participative où les résultats sont transmis à mesure 
pour permettre rapidement le transfert des connaissances et l’amélioration des pratiques.   

Mots clés : Santé mentale, bien-être, rétablissement, savoir expérientiel, formation en ligne, application 
des connaissances, stigmatisation, amélioration des pratiques, patient partenaire, recovery college. 

Ressources additionnelles : (aucun pour l’instant) 
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Mental Health Needs of LGBTQ2S Youth and Young Adults During the COVID-19 
Pandemic 

Chaiton, Michael O 
Centre for Addiction and Mental Health (Toronto) 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Youth and young adults (16-29)  

• Folks who identify as LGBTQ2S 

• Folks experiencing mental health or substance use issues 

Key Messages 

The recent pandemic outbreak of COVID-19 is straining the mental health of LGBTQ2S people, especially 
among those with pre-existing mental health issues. LGBTQ2S youth and young adults may delay or 
avoid seeking services because of past discrimination, perceived homophobia, and accessibility due to 
their ethnicity, socio-economic status, geographic isolation, and immigration status. Service 
organizations are facing numerous challenges meeting the needs of their clients with many no longer 
accepting new clients. Given the pre-COVID challenges and barriers accessing care prior to the 
pandemic, additional folks are living with their basic needs unmet.  

Lay Summary 

This project provides a unique opportunity to identify the specific unmet mental health and substance 
use care needs experienced by LGBTQ2S youth and young adults as a result of COVID-19. We have 
developed and cognitive tested our COVID-specific survey questions. Recruitment of 1500 youth and 
young adult LGBTQ2S is in progress. We have begun an environmental scan of existing programming at 
CAMH and throughout Canada using our network of partners that will allow us to identify existing gaps 
in services during COVID.   

Implications 

The project will provide policy and practice recommendations for the development and improvement of 
programs and targeted responses aimed at addressing LGBTQ2S youth and young adult’s mental health 
and substance use issues as a result of the pandemic. Our programming focuses on that offered by 
CAMH (Rainbow Services), but our links with other organizations will ensure knowledge mobilization 
nationally and internationally. 

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

• In-person recruiting efforts of participants are limited  

• The design-based method could potential be limited to online/virtual programming  

• There may be barriers reaching folks who are underhoused or without access to internet or 
social media.     
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Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

• Longitudinal survey reaching 1,500 youth and young adults contacted remotely 

• Risk prediction model – 6-month follow-up using machine learning using a methodology that our 
team is now submitted for review.  

• Design charrette – 40 participants to co-design adaptions to existing virtual services using an 
innovative design program. Local artist identifying as LGBTQ2S will be engaged in the design 
process. The online format will help overcome barriers of geography and access.  

• Knowledge user mobilization using an integrated approach with key stakeholders, service 
providers, youth, and young adults with lived experience leveraging our connections and other 
projects.   

Keywords: Inequities, LGBTQ2S youth, LGBTQ2S young adults, mental health, substance use, sexual and 
gender minority youth and young adults, COVID-19 pandemic, service and care programming, basic 
needs, design charrette 

Additional resources:  

• https://www.otru.org/projects/  

• Ontario Tobacco Research Unit (OTRU) monthly emailer (reach 5,000) Subscribe here 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.otru.org/projects/
https://otru.us5.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=05359b5038c657fac7e86e429&id=d3d28a83b7
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Scaling-out Better Nights, Better Days to help children and families go from surviving 
to thriving during COVID-19 

Corkum, Penny V 
Dalhousie University (Nova Scotia) 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Children and families are a priority group for mental health during the COVID-19 crisis. 

Key Messages 

• Sleep problems are highly prevalent, especially during times of distress and reduced routines 
and structure, and have significant impact on families’ daytime functioning, mental health, and 
resiliency. 

• The eHealth intervention Better Nights, Better Days (BNBD) has previously demonstrated 
effectiveness in improving children’s sleep and psychosocial functioning.  

• BNBD is ready for implementation testing that will not overburden the healthcare system, and 
can be adapted for the COVID-19 context.  

• The research team is examining the clinical and implementation effectiveness of BNBD as a 
support for Canadian families of children who are experiencing new or worsening sleep 
problems during the COVID-19 crisis.  

Lay Summary 

We are researching how to scale-out a modified version of the eHealth program, Better Nights, Better 
Days, (BNBD) during the COVID-19 crisis. This program helps parents improve their children’s sleep, 
psychosocial functioning, and parents’ own fatigue. We are currently completing modifications to BNBD 
to adapt the program for use during the COVID-19 pandemic. This includes creating a pre-session to 
frame the program within the COVID-19 pandemic and adding information about how parents can 
improve their own sleep. The modified program will be available to 1000 Canadian parents of children 
with sleep problems by January 2021.   

Implications 

Implementing this eHealth intervention during COVID-19 may help families experiencing sleep 
difficulties build foundational capacity to improve child and parental sleep, while also promoting mental 
health, psychosocial wellbeing, and resiliency. This study is the next step to ensure BNBD is sustainable 
as a scaled-out evidence-based intervention. This research will inform how implementation pathways 
for online mental health interventions can be optimized for maximum reach, adoption, and adherence 
during the COVID-19 crisis and subsequent recovery. The COVID-19 crisis has generated momentum for 
the virtualization of interventions; findings may be used to inform implementation and increase scale of 
other online mental health program. 
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Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

While the nature of this eHealth research does not face barriers specific to the COVID-19 context, it does 
take time to develop the content and implement the programming of the COVID-19 specific 
modifications to the BNBD intervention. These are underway and progressing as expected, with 
implementation targeted to be launched in January 2020. As Canada is currently experiencing a second 
wave of the COVID-19 pandemic, the team is working to ensure that the program can be offered as a 
service to families as soon as possible during this time of need.     

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

Due to its nature as a self-guided and automated eHealth program, BNBD can be implemented by 
families without additional burden to the existing healthcare system. Not only is BNBD an innovative 
mental health intervention, but we are also testing a novel implementation marketing pathway for 
mental health intervention. Testing this pathway, compared to a more traditional knowledge user 
mediated pathway, is crucial in the COVID-19 context, as access to traditional referral and health care 
services have been reduced due to public health restrictions. 

Keywords: Pediatric sleep, behavioural insomnia, online treatment, psychosocial outcomes, 
implementation science, technology, behavioural intervention, eHealth, mental health 

Additional resources:  

• Website: http://betternightsbetterdays.ca/ 

• Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/betternightsdays/ 

• Twitter: https://twitter.com/betternightsday 

  

http://betternightsbetterdays.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/betternightsdays/
https://twitter.com/betternightsday
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Adapting and adopting highly specialized pediatric eating disorder treatment to virtual 
care: Implementation research for the COVID-19 context and beyond 

Couturier, Jennifer L 
McMaster University 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Children and adolescents (<18 years of age) with Anorexia Nervosa (AN).  

Key Messages 

• COVID-19 created an urgent need to adapt evidence-based eating disorder (ED) care to virtual 
formats for children and adolescents with Anorexia Nervosa. 

• Using a mixed methods design, our clinical trial will study the implementation of virtual Family-
Based Treatment (vFBT) across six pediatric ED programs in Ontario. 

• We have developed implementation teams at each site (consisting of therapists, medical 
practitioners, and program administrators), and will provide a remote training workshop on 
vFBT and offer ongoing consultations during the initial implementation phases.  

• Our main outcomes include fidelity to family-based treatment, implementation team and family 
experiences of virtual care, and patient outcomes.  

Lay Summary 

We confirmed participation at four sites across Ontario. We applied and received provisional approval at 
the research ethics board affiliated with our institution.  We applied to the research ethics boards at two 
of our confirmed sites and are awaiting approval. Currently, we are working on our research ethics 
applications for the other two participating sites.  We are still in the process of confirming additional 
sites to participate in our study, which will also be located within Ontario.  We are coordinating a date 
and time (likely January 2021) for our virtual vFBT training workshop, to be conducted via Zoom 
Healthcare.   

Implications 

This study will directly benefit participating clinicians working in Ministry-funded ED programs across 
Ontario, as they will receive training and supervision on vFBT by experts. Informed practices guided by 
the study findings will be communicated across Canada given our connections with national ED 
associations, allowing for the timely translation of our implementation model to influence policies and 
health care practice.  Our work has the potential to shape future ED treatment involving virtual delivery 
methods, which may be adopted beyond the COVID-19 pandemic, especially in northern regions of 
Canada where access to specialized ED treatment is extremely limited. 

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

Recently, two of our initially confirmed sites informed our research team that they are unable to partake 
in our study due to the COVID-19 pandemic and human resources issues.  As a result, one to two 
additional site(s) is/are still to be determined.  As we still have four sites that have confirmed 
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participation, it has been challenging to obtain ethics approval at all four locations with different 
research ethics boards, especially during the ongoing pandemic which may be causing delays in 
receiving ethics approvals. 

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

Being completely virtual, we have eliminated geographical barriers to attending our vFBT training 
workshop.  Rather than have implementation team participants travel to receive training, we are 
offering the training online using Zoom Healthcare. Focus groups with implementation teams and 
interviews with patients/families will also be conducted remotely using Zoom Healthcare, eliminating 
the need for these individuals to travel to report on their experiences in the study and with vFBT.  We 
have eliminated any institutional financial barriers to participating in this study, as the licenses for Zoom 
Healthcare and costs for headsets and speakers were accounted for in our study budget. 

Keywords: Eating disorders, anorexia nervosa, children, adolescents, virtual care, family-based 
treatment, fidelity, COVID-19, implementation science 

Additional resources: (none) 
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Acceptability and Impact of a Prenatal Internet Intervention for Promoting Maternal 
Mental Health in the COVID-19 Context 

Da Costa, Deborah M 
Research Institute of the McGill University Health Centre 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Pregnant women  

Key Messages 

• Pregnant women have been identified as a high-risk group who may be more vulnerable to the 
mental health impact of the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic.   

• Now more than ever, innovative approaches to overcome practical and access barriers to 
mental health services amid the COVID-19 pandemic and its fallout are needed to prevent and 
treat emotional difficulties during the perinatal period.  To address this need we will evaluate an 
internet delivered universal program targeting maternal mental health in terms of reach, 
engagement, and impact on key mental health outcomes amid the COVID-19 pandemic.  

Lay Summary 

The research protocol, bilingual assessments and consent forms have been finalized and are currently 
under review at our institution’s Research Ethics Board. COVID-19 related updates to the 
psychoeducational platform have been made. For example, we have created a bilingual COVID-19 
Resource Hub for pregnant and new mothers with links to on-line and community resources for 
information related to childbirth, breastfeeding, mental health and coping, staying active and eating 
healthy. Our physical activity module has been updated to include tips for exercising safely during 
pregnancy while remaining socially distanced along with links to virtual classes for pregnant women and 
new mothers.   

Implications 

Our comprehensive e-health intervention is designed to be self-guided and is tailored to the perinatal 
period with content targeting risk and protective factors for perinatal psychological distress.  This 
bilingual intervention was designed and piloted to fit alongside existing antenatal care services. 
Evaluating user uptake, engagement and benefits in promoting maternal mental health during the 
COVID-19 pandemic will provide new knowledge on how digital approaches can be rolled out rapidly 
across Canada to address the mental of vulnerable populations. Our approach of promoting maternal 
health through preventive action has the potential to positively impact maternal, infant, and family 
outcomes. 

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

Thus far we have not encountered any  
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Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

Lots of interest in the project from perinatal health care workers and researchers working with women 
during the perinatal period. Our principle knowledge user will be setting up a meeting with our team 
and members of the Canadian Perinatal Mental Health Alliance to introduce the project and establish 
collaborations. Dr. Da Costa has been invited to present the progress of this research at the Ludmer's 
Maternal Mental Health Symposium in early May 2021, to coincide with World Maternal Mental Health 
Day. 

Keywords: pregnancy, mental health, on-line psychoeducation, universal program, healthy behaviours 

Additional resources: In development 
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ATTACH™ & VID-KIDS: Rapid User-Informed Web and Mobile Interface Development, 
Adaptation and Pilot Testing to Support Children's Mental Health and Development 

Duffett-Leger, Linda A 
University of Calgary 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Young parents impacted by toxic stress (depression, addiction, intimate partner violence, and 
poverty)  

Key Messages 

• The COVID-19 pandemic has placed unprecedented strain on families already negatively 
impacted by toxic stressors (depression, addiction, intimate partner violence, and poverty), 
known to undermine children’s mental, emotional and behavioural (MEB) health and 
development. Traditional clinic and home visit models are inadequate for the challenge, placing 
more children at risk for MEB problems over their lifetimes. 

• This project represents an exciting interdisciplinary collaboration (nursing and software 
engineering) and community partnership responsive to current and emerging trends in both 
mental health intervention and user-engaged web-interface design, thereby addressing the 
urgent mental health needs of vulnerable Canadian families and children in the context of 
COVID-19 social distancing.  

Lay Summary 

COVID-19 has placed unprecedented strains on parents impacted by toxic stress (depression, addiction, 
intimate partner violence, and poverty) reluctant to seek mental health services due to fears of 
infection. The pandemic halted delivery of two CIHR-funded randomized controlled trials parenting 
programs (VID-KIDS and ATTACH™) designed to improve children’s mental, emotional and behavioural 
health and development. In response, an interdisciplinary team from nursing and software engineering 
are developing virtual platforms for online delivery of both parent training programs. User engaged 
focus group and design sessions have been conducted with families and program facilitators in the 
design of the virtual platforms, scheduled for pilot testing in early 2021.   

Implications 

This project represents an exciting interdisciplinary collaboration and community partnership to address 
the impacts of COVID-19 on the delivery of mental health services to young families impacted by 
mounting stressors. Our team is uniquely positioned to rapidly develop urgently needed virtual parent 
training programs (ATTACH™ and VID-KIDS), offering vulnerable Canadian families with greater access to 
evidence-based early interventions to mitigate the lifelong consequences of socio-environmental 
adversities on children’s mental, emotional and behavioural health and developmental trajectories. 
Moreover, virtual delivery of these programs will assuredly make them more attractive and likely to be 
adopted by our community partners under real and emerging economic and budgetary constraints. 
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Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

We recognize that the timeline for evaluation (Phase 4 beta testing MVPs) may be affected by 
recruitment rates, particularly as we are now in a second wave of the COVID-19 pandemic and a state of 
emergency has been declared by the provincial government in the province of Alberta. As a result, 
parents may be reticent about participating the research. Thus, we will do our best to actively engage 
recruitment participants to attain the desired sample in timely manner. To date, however, we have 
experienced heightened response to the study as parents are eager for a solution to address their 
mental health needs. 

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

Development of the virtual platforms for delivery of VID-KIDS and ATTACH™ programs are on schedule 
for testing in January 2021. This is due in large part to cohesive development team and monthly project 
meetings with Community Engagement Committee (CEC) members, including key stakeholders from 
Alberta Health Services/Strategic Clinical Network and community partners. CEC members have 
assumed an active role in facilitating recruitment of families/facilitators for user-engaged design 
sessions and beta testing of the virtual platforms. Further, the CEC will advise on the feasibility of 
integrating the VID-KIDS and ATTACH™ programs into existing services and collaborate on the 
dissemination plan. 

Keywords: virtual mental health interventions, patient-engaged research, infant/child mental health, 
implementation science, participatory design methods, integrated knowledge transfer, 
psychosocial/health behavioural research, health services research, parent-child relationships, children's 
development 

Additional resources:  

• http://childstudies.ca/ 

  

http://childstudies.ca/
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Adapting a holistic program to support the mental health and wellness of front-line 
workers providing care to homeless and street communities 

Gifford, Wendy A 
University of Ottawa 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Staff members at Ottawa Inner City Health (OICH) who provide healthcare services to chronically 
homeless persons in Ottawa. These frontline workers include: 4 Nurse Practitioners, 53 
Registered Nurses, 123 Personal Support Workers, 40 peer support workers, 18 receptionists 
and 55 additional people hired to assist with personal support care during the COVID-19 crisis. 

Key Messages 

Frontline workers that provide healthcare to the homeless are at risk of experiencing compassion 
fatigue, vicarious trauma and burnout. Beyond the inherent challenges of working in this sector, these 
risks had already been increasing prior to the pandemic, as a result of the lack of affordable housing and 
a worsening opioid epidemic; COVID-19 has exacerbated these risks. In partnership with OICH, this 
project aims to mitigate these risks by providing a range of holistic mental health supports to frontline 
workers, so they can continue to provide quality care and lifesaving supports to the homeless in 
Ottawa.  

Lay Summary 

During Sep–Nov/20, we developed strong relationships with our OICH partners; their mental health 
nurse team lead is providing strong leadership and three OICH peer support workers are assistants on 
this project. This engagement with key knowledge users is anticipated to increase staff uptake of the 
project, including participation in the initial survey and focus groups to inform the development and 
implementation of potential supports. Upon receiving our research ethics approval (anticipated 
December 2020), research project staff will safely visit staff members in Dec/20–Jan/21 to learn about 
their preferences for the content and delivery of holistic mental health supports.   

Implications 

Policy: Investment in holistic mental health supports for frontline workers may help to ensure that they 
are able to continue to provide lifesaving supports for people experiencing homelessness and addiction.  

Healthcare practice: Addressing and preventing compassion fatigue, vicarious trauma and burnout may 
lead to lower rates of staff absenteeism and turnover among healthcare workers in the homeless-
serving sector.  

Mental health and substance use service delivery: Providing evidence-based, preventive and holistic 
mental health supports for frontline workers, service delivery may lead to greater continuity and quality 
of healthcare for people experiencing homelessness (and who require mental health and substance use 
services). 
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Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

Assessing frontline workers’ needs and preferences for holistic mental health supports will be 
challenged by the inability to conduct conventional in-person focus groups and interviews. In-person 
meetings among the research and project partner teams will also be challenged by the ongoing public 
health restrictions. Fluctuations in case counts, as well as the need to provide care to clients at risk of, or 
infected with, COVID-19 will affect frontline workers’ ability to engage in available holistic mental health 
supports. Ensuring the safety of project team members and frontline workers engaged in the project will 
be an ongoing challenge. 

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

Partnership with OICH facilitates the progress of this research as the project lead and three research 
assistants are frontline workers on the OICH team. These embedded researchers will support the 
successful uptake and implementation of the project among their large team of frontline workers. The 
alignment of our research project objectives with OICH’s organizational goal of preventing potential 
mental health harms related to providing healthcare in the context of the pandemic helps to ensure that 
the project moves forward in a timely manner and involves maximum engagement of frontline workers. 

Keywords: Mental health, substance use, opioid, homelessness, frontline workers, trauma, compassion 
fatigue, burnout, holistic wellbeing, healthcare delivery 

Additional resources:  

• Dr. Wendy Gifford’s Homepage: http://wendygifford.ca/  

• Ottawa Inner City Health: https://www.ottawainnercityhealth.ca/  

• Documentary about frontline workers caring for the hidden homeless in Ottawa (directed and 
produced by project team members, and profiling staff from Ottawa Inner City Health involved 
in the project): https://gem.cbc.ca/media/absolutely-canadian/blue-roses-remembering-the-
hidden-homeless/38e815a-0134e9882a2?cmp=sch-blue%20roses  

  

http://wendygifford.ca/
https://www.ottawainnercityhealth.ca/
https://gem.cbc.ca/media/absolutely-canadian/blue-roses-remembering-the-hidden-homeless/38e815a-0134e9882a2?cmp=sch-blue%20roses
https://gem.cbc.ca/media/absolutely-canadian/blue-roses-remembering-the-hidden-homeless/38e815a-0134e9882a2?cmp=sch-blue%20roses
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Responding to dual public health crises in the Emergency Department: Advancing 
patient-centered care for people who use opioids during COVID-19 

Hyshka, Elaine 
University of Alberta 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Albertans (>16) who use opioids and have made an opioid-related visit to the ED 

Key Messages 

• The COVID-19 pandemic has intersected with Canada’s ongoing opioid crisis and exacerbated 
harms for people who use opioids. 

• There is limited knowledge on the impact of these dual public health crises on Emergency 
Department (ED) care. 

• This study seeks to bridge that knowledge gap through a patient-oriented approach. 

• Project findings and knowledge translation materials will provide direct support to ED’s in 
responding to dual public health emergencies, help ensure equitable healthcare access, and 
mitigate the combined harms of overdose and COVID-19 for people who use opioids, locally, 
provincially, and nationally.  

Lay Summary 

The project team is currently working to secure all ethics, operational and data sharing approvals. The 
team is in the process of finalizing detailed data extraction requests and working with hospital 
knowledge users to outline plans to safely recruit patients and Emergency Department staff into 
research interviews.   

Implications 

This research project will build understanding of how hospital Emergency Departments are responding 
to dual public health emergencies of opioid overdose and COVID-19 and support improvements to 
opioid-related care. Integration of key knowledge users within the research team will ensure that 
findings directly and immediately assist patients and inform health system policy and practice. 

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

• Rising COVID-19 case counts in study hospitals could threaten the team’s ability to collect data 

• Rising COVID-19 case counts are putting pressure on provincial analytics teams, which could lead 
to delays in accessing data 

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

• Virtual meeting tools and dedicated research staff 
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• Effective collaboration between several healthcare workers and the research team, and health 
authority stakeholders 

• Universities are prioritizing COVID-19 related research projects for institutional approvals and 
administrative processes 

• Growing recognition of the need for multi-pronged and lasting solutions to public health crises, 
as is the case with the COVID-19 pandemic and the ongoing opioid epidemic. 

Keywords: COVID-19, opioids, emergency department, drug use, overdose 

Additional resources:  

• https://www.ichwp.ca/  

  

https://www.ichwp.ca/
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e-NAVIGATE: Adapting evidence-based early psychosis intervention services for virtual 
delivery 

Kozloff, Nicole 
Centre for Addiction and Mental Health (Toronto) 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• youth and emerging adults with psychosis  

Key Messages 

• With the rapid transition to virtual care amid the COVID-19 pandemic, early psychosis 
intervention programs are striving to continue to provide high-quality care, working through 
barriers and leveraging benefits of delivering care virtually  

• The e-NAVIGATE team has been working with front-line providers to review current virtual 
adaptations to the care model in order to identify gaps and opportunities for additional supports 

• Our study team has been actively working on articulating our evaluation plan and timeline and 
will soon be ready to start data collection  

Lay Summary 

Our team of researchers, clinicians, youth and family members with lived experience, and decision 
makers has been meeting regularly to articulate of our study design, evaluation plan, and timeline. We 
engaged service providers in a detailed review of current virtual adaptations to the NAVIGATE model in 
order to identify gaps and opportunities for additional supports. We will work with Virtual Mental 
Health to identify potential resources and modifications to address those gaps, which will be reviewed 
with our team of advisors before implementation. We are on track to timely ethics approval and hiring 
of our full team of research staff.   

Implications 

This work will provide essential knowledge on fidelity, acceptability, facilitators and barriers for e-
NAVIGATE, our virtual model of early psychosis intervention. Results will guide future implementation in 
our program and others to better tailor virtual care to the needs of patients, family members and staff. 
Data on dropout rates will improve early identification of youth likely to benefit from a virtual approach 
and those with limited access and service engagement. In addition to supporting care in the near future, 
tailored virtual EPI care may also be more accessible to youth and adaptable to low-resource and 
remote settings beyond the pandemic. 

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

The study is designed to be conducted remotely. That said, coordinating a study and building a research 
team remotely requires thoughtful and proactive planning, with less opportunity for informal 
discussions, connection, and problem-solving. Front-line clinicians and administrators are already feeling 
overwhelmed, so we avoid making additional demands on their time (e.g., engaging them to provide 
feedback on the model during their regularly scheduled meetings rather than at a separate time). 
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Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

This project is closely connected to the CIHR SPOR-funded EPI-SET study (https://www.epi-set.com/), 
and we have been able to leverage the existing structure, staff, and knowledge translation tools 
associated with this study to accomplish a lot early on in the funding period. With the support of key 
decision makers at our institution, front-line providers in the program have been responsive to our 
requests, for example, they were highly engaged in providing feedback and direction to refine our 
model. 

Keywords: psychosis, virtual care, youth and emerging adults, NAVIGATE, coordinated specialty care, 
early psychosis intervention, health equity, service engagement 

Additional resources: (none) 

 

  

https://www.epi-set.com/
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Evaluation of Archway: A Guided Program for First-Year Student Success and Mental 
Health and Wellbeing 

Kwan, Matthew 
Brock University (Ontario) 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• First year undergraduate students, currently enrolled at McMaster University 

Key Messages 

• We are on track with our project; with baseline data being collected from 2659 first-year 
students at McMaster University. 

• Data is currently being processed and will be used to guide programming for the Archway team 
as they deliver 2nd semester content.  

• Interviews will be conducted in March, as will the 2nd wave of the quantitative data collection  

Lay Summary 

The first phase of data collection was competed in September and October 2020. A total of 2,659 first-
year students completed the Canadian Campus Wellbeing survey (response rate of 32%), which consists 
of well-validated measures across eight domains: mental health assets, mental health deficits, campus 
climate, health service utilization, physical health, health behaviours, substance use, and academic 
achievement.  

Currently, we are working with the data analytics team to organize and generate reports on each of 
these eight domains, which will then be shared with the Archway management team who will assist in 
identifying how these measures apply to Archway program being delivered during the second semester.   

Implications 

We are using an integrated knowledge translation approach; whereby the Archway management team 
will be able to immediately use the data collected from the first phase of data collection to evaluate 
their current programming offerings for the current academic year. The data will identify the salient 
priorities and potential mental health deficits that the program can specially target. For example, they 
may make relevant adjustments to the types of resources and supports being offered to first-year 
students, whether it is to bolster school connectedness or to delivery content of how students can deal 
with anxieties and stresses of being at postsecondary. 

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

• Participant engagement is always challenging with the emerging adult population – both in 
terms of engagement in the program and with the evaluations; 

• With students being located all over the world, one of the challenges from a program standpoint 
is the time zone differences, particularly for community-based or one-on-one activities; 
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• Finding compensation mechanisms for participants across different countries. 

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

• Working directly and in concert with the stakeholders; 

• McMaster University is heavily invested in the program and are willing to support its evaluation; 

• Administration of the evaluation tool being facilitated by the Canadian Campus Wellbeing 
Survey group 

Keywords: student mental health, student wellbeing, school connectedness, Postsecondary Canadian 
Campus Wellbeing Survey, transition to first-year university 

Additional resources:  

• https://archway.mcmaster.ca/  

  

https://archway.mcmaster.ca/
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Supporting the mental health needs of adults with developmental disabilities and 
their families during COVID-19: A national capacity building project 

Lunsky, Yona J 
Centre for Addiction and Mental Health (Toronto) 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities/Self Advocates 

• Families of individuals with an intellectual or developmental disability  

• Health care/social service providers 

Key Messages 

Pre-pandemic, adults with intellectual and developmental disabilities (IDD) were at increased risk for 
mental health problems, with over 40% having a psychiatric disorder diagnosis. COVID-19 has made the 
challenges already faced by this population in accessing and benefiting from mental health services and 
supports worse. There is an urgent need to address the unique mental health needs of adults with IDD 
during COVID-19. This requires training for health care/social service providers, families and individuals 
themselves. This study should build our national capacity to address mental health issues through virtual 
courses offered to service providers, families, and self-advocates.  

Lay Summary 

We successfully recruited for and launched our Cycle 1 courses for service providers, families and self-
advocates to build capacity to support mental health during the pandemic among adults with IDD in 
Canada.  We collected baseline data on 14 self-advocates, 41 family caregivers and 41 social services and 
health care providers from 10 provinces. We are teaching a consistent curriculum, integrating COVID 
news updates and mindfulness practices.  

In addition to regular updates with scientists, clinicians, advocates and collaborating organizations, we 
are sharing lessons learned via a newsletter, blog and social media posts on Twitter and Facebook.   

Implications 

We are developing and spreading evidence-informed practices to representative patients, families and 
social and health care providers who can encourage their use in their practices and provide real-time 
feedback on further areas for improvement.  

Through our data collection efforts, we are identifying current gaps and needs from multiple 
perspectives as well as geography. With policy makers participating in our research, this should help 
facilitate necessary changes in policy over the coming months, including restrictive policies impacting 
this population and concerns such as improving mechanisms to access mental health resources and the 
dissemination of easy read summaries of concepts. 

 
 
 

https://www.porticonetwork.ca/web/hcardd/news/-/blogs/blog-9
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Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

• Virtual delivery/consent process (access to adequate technology/equipment to participate, 
comfort and ability to use technology effectively) 

• Participants wanting to benefit from the course but not participate in research 

• Time zones/language barriers (French-speaking) 

• People stretched for time to do additional research 

• Group facilitators largely based in Ontario – ensuring relevance and resources connected to 
other provinces and territories 

• Making the content interactive and finding ways to create a community despite group size and 
geography (people participating from across Canada) 

• Need for print-based resources in addition to online. 

• Short recruitment timelines 

• “Zoom Fatigue” 

• Research team members dealing with pandemic challenges and associated stressors 

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

• Collaborations and community building with group participants who are engaged in networks 
themselves (ECHO, Families, Self-Advocates, health care / social service providers) 

• Relevance to current situation 

• Parent and self-advocate leaders involved in the delivery and preparation of session content 

• Development of a website (families group) which houses information from the sessions, 
including links to relevant resources in the community 

• Providing national perspective and context, including local resources where available  

• Involvement in fall provincial and national KT events to share knowledge 

Keywords: intellectual and developmental disabilities (IDD), virtual care, mental health/wellbeing, 
capacity building/education, family caregivers, patient-oriented research, pan-Canadian, health care 
providers, interprofessional, COVID-19 pandemic 

Additional resources:  

• https://www.porticonetwork.ca/web/hcardd/  

• www.hcarddcovid.com/info 

• https://camh.echoontario.ca/  

• https://mailchi.mp/8057a90dfcf6/families-course 

• Twitter: CAMH News - Twitter, CAMH Research - Twitter, ECHO Twitter: @ECHO_ONMH 

• Instagram: HCARDD 

https://www.porticonetwork.ca/web/hcardd/
http://www.hcarddcovid.com/info
https://camh.echoontario.ca/
https://mailchi.mp/8057a90dfcf6/families-course
https://twitter.com/search?q=camh+news&ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Esearch
https://twitter.com/CAMHResearch?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://twitter.com/echo_onmh?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/hcardd/
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Preventing Opioid Deaths due to COVID Related Increase in Smoking Illicit Substances 
(Preventing OD CRISIS) 

Moe, Jessica 
University of British Columbia 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• People who smoke opioids and substance use  

Key Messages 

• Overdose prevention sites have struggled to adapt to physical distancing requirements resulting 
in reduced service hours and capacity, and a 35% decline in OPS visits since COVID-19 began 

• Misperception of low overdose risk and barriers to harm reduction likely contribute to the 
increase in smoking-related overdose fatalities in BC 

• There is a need to develop a remote monitoring system that maintains physical distancing and 
improves staff confidence in responding to clients who smoke drugs, in order to increase access 
to and use of OPS by people who smoke opioids, in order to reduce overdose deaths 

• Continuous pulse oximetry allows simultaneous remote monitoring of multiple individuals in 
health care settings to decrease sedation-related mortality  

Lay Summary 

• We have obtained UBC Human Research Ethics Board and health authority approvals including 
COVID specific protocols.  

• Currently we are co-developing and pilot testing study procedures and instruments with our 
peer advisory group and partnering overdose prevention sites 

• We are in discussion with partnering overdose prevention sites and health authorities in Victoria 
and Vancouver about project implementation 

• We are in the initial planning stages of rolling out our protocol at partnering overdose 
prevention sites in Vancouver, and assessing initial feasibility   

Implications 

• Assist with regional and provincial scale-up of our monitoring protocol to other OPS if 
indicated based on the results of our evaluation  

• Integrate our monitoring protocol into policies, monitoring guidelines, and harm reduction 
messaging to improve monitoring and facilitate safer smoking at OPS and other settings (e.g. 
housing)  

• Pilot our continuous pulse oximetry monitoring for people using drugs in private rooms in 
supportive housing and single room occupancy units, in collaboration with BC housing  
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• Assist with integration of our findings into the “Lifeguard app,” such that the information we 
gain on smoking-related hypoxemia timing and duration informs smoking-specific alarm 
settings, and eventually that the app considers integrating remote oxygen monitoring  

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

• The decline in OPS visits since COVID-19 began 

• BC Provincial restrictions to not travel outside of ones’ community    

• Social distancing restrictions present challenges to facilitating face to face meetings, including 
training 

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

• The BC Ministry of Health recently announced funding for the implementation of 12 new 
inhalation overdose prevention sites across the province. We therefore anticipate that our 
results will directly influence the development of monitoring protocols and procedures at these 
new overdose prevention sites 

• The urgent need to develop overdose monitoring protocols that maintain physical distancing 

• Partnering overdose prevention sites willingness to work with the research team within the 
COVID-19 context 

Keywords: drug overdose, people who use drugs, people who smoke drugs, opioids-related disorders, 
Covid-19, oximetry, harm reduction, overdose prevention sites 

Additional resources:  

• Towards the Heart http://www.bccdc.ca/our-services/programs/harm-reduction 

• BCCDC Harm Reduction http://www.bccdc.ca/our-services/programs/harm-reduction 

• BC Emergency Medicine Network  https://www.bcemergencynetwork.ca/ 

  

http://www.bccdc.ca/our-services/programs/harm-reduction
http://www.bccdc.ca/our-services/programs/harm-reduction
https://www.bcemergencynetwork.ca/
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Reducing Risk and Promoting Health Among Vulnerable Teens and their Families in 
the Context of COVID-19:  A Multisite National and International Implementation and 
Evaluation Study 

Moretti, Marlene M 
Simon Fraser University (Burnaby, BC) 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Caregivers of youth (ages 10-18) with serious mental health problems, defined as clinically 
significant behavioral and social emotional problems in Canada, Sweden, Italy, South Africa, 
Mexico, and Australia.   

Key Messages 

• There is mounting evidence that mental health problems have been seriously exacerbated by 
COVID-19.  

• Physical distancing and the disruption of social, educational, and recreational routines 
associated with COVID-19 are especially challenging for teens as they remove social supports 
during a time of increased stress. Vulnerable teens are particularly at high risk during this 
period.  

• This research investigates the uptake and impact of an online adaptation of the Connect 
Program, an evidence based, trauma informed and attachment-based program for parents, in 
mitigating serious mental health problems among vulnerable youth. Implementation sites 
include Canada, Sweden, Italy, Australia, South Africa, and Mexico.  

Lay Summary 

In addition to finalizing our research protocols and securing ethical approval, our team hosted seven 
training workshops for 97 clinicians for Canadian and international sites, two more scheduled this year, 
and we will complete training for 22 clinicians from Canadian sites by the end of 2020. We launched our 
first eConnect Online group in BC, with several more scheduled for early 2021. Additionally, training 
workshops are scheduled in early 2021 for international sites to ensure implementation of eConnect 
Online within the grant period. We are working closely with pilot sites in Mexico and South Africa to 
assess the need for cultural adaptation, fit and uptake. 

Implications 

Past research confirms that caregivers’ participation in Connect improves mental health and wellbeing in 
youth (reduced emotional and behavioral problems; decreased aggression and conflict; increased 
attachment security with caregivers) and caregivers (reduced caregiver depression; increased parenting 
sense of competency and satisfaction; increased family satisfaction). Delivering eConnect Online will 
increase access and availability of this program to families who are isolated due to the COVID-19 
pandemic and whose parents and youth are suffering from stress and mental health challenges. 
eConnect Online also ensures access for families in rural and remote communities, and builds 
community capacity to ensure sustainability.   
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Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

We are working a number of COVID-19 related challenges. Progress in securing ethics was challenging 
given impact of COVID-19 on university resources and increased workload across all sectors. We have 
also worked to support community partners who face challenges in the availability of practitioners for 
training and research engagement given uncertainty regarding service delivery restrictions, mandate 
changes, lack of certainty in budgetary support, and growing demands for clinical service. Finally, we are 
working with community partners to support technical and clinical expertise in the delivery of virtual 
intervention; and with caregivers to support their use of this virtual format. 

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

The challenges we have encountered have prompted creative and collaborative solutions that have 
helped our team push forward. These solutions have been made possible by our well-established 
partnerships with government stakeholders, universities, community mental health agencies and health 
practitioners at a national and international level, and by our research team who are embedded within 
their communities of mental health agencies. All sites are led by members of our research team who are 
directly involved with communities in clinical training, service delivery, knowledge translation, and 
mental health policy, and have immediate access to clients. This allows eConnect Online groups to 
launch quickly, efficiently, and smoothly as soon as facilitators receive training. 

Keywords: trauma, attachment, adolescence, mental health, parenting, families, cultural diversity, 
virtual health delivery, implementation, evaluation 

Additional resources:  

• http://connectattachmentprograms.org/ 

• http://www.adolescenthealth.ca/  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://connectattachmentprograms.org/
http://www.adolescenthealth.ca/
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A Virtual Community promoting mental Health, psychosocial Adjustment, and peer 
supporT (vCHAT) for patients living with increased risk for COVID-19 

Nolan, Robert P 
University Health Network (Toronto) 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Our study is enrolling patients, between 18 and 79 years of age (at least 40% female), who are 
diagnosed with either chronic heart failure (reduced, mid-range, or preserved ejection fraction) 
or chronic kidney disease (>10% risk of requiring dialysis within 2 years, or currently receiving 
hemodialysis or peritoneal dialysis).   

Key Messages 

• Risk for COVID-19 is elevated in patients with chronic heart failure (CHF) or chronic kidney 
disease (CKD), who are also at increased risk for psychological distress, social isolation, and 
decreased quality of life. 

• vCHAT (social network support and automated digital counseling) uses internet or smart phones 
to provide participants with access to chat rooms and weekly webcast presentations or group 
discussions by health professionals and patient representatives, and to automated digital 
counseling resources. 

• We hypothesize that repeated assessments over this 12-month study will demonstrate that 
vCHAT improves mental health and quality of life, while decreasing loneliness and perceived 
social isolation.  

Lay Summary 

Our team has worked with several committees to obtain administrative approval that is required to 
conduct research in the context of COVID-19. We submitted application packages and obtained approval 
from (1) the University Health Network (UHN) Lab Re-Start Committee, (2) the COVID-19 Clinical 
Research Committee, and (3) we are awaiting final approval from the UHN-Research Ethics Board. (4) 
Our digital program is fully ready to launch at the UHN, while (5) we await ethics approval at 
collaborating hospitals, and (6) our team continues to meet regularly in committees that will conduct, 
administer, and review the progress of our study. 

Implications 

Our study of social network support with automated digital counseling will provide an essential 
foundation to establish a virtual community that promotes mental health in patients vulnerable to SARS-
CoV-2. Findings from this study will enable our team of health professionals and patient representatives 
to advocate for a digital health strategy for patients with heart failure or chronic kidney disease that 
supports quality of life and positive mental health, in collaboration with key stakeholders (e.g. CMA, 
Canadian Cardiovascular Society, Kidney Foundation of Canada, Canadian Heart Failure Society) and 
patient representative organizations.   
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Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

The COVID-19 context has obliged our host organization to set up screening procedures that have 
resulted in unavoidable delays. (1) We submitted a review package to our Research Lab Re-Start 
Committee on 22/09/2020, and obtained approval on 28/10/2020. (2) We submitted application 
materials to a Committee regulating research related to COVID-19 on 14/10/2020, and we received 
approval on 09/11/2020 that permitted our team to move forward with review by the Research Ethics 
Board (REB). (3) Our application materials were updated and submitted to the REB on 09/11/2020, and 
we are awaiting final approval to begin enrolling patients. 

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

The infrastructure is well-established to support our research team, recruitment activities, and contract 
procedures that enable multi-site recruitment and data sharing. In addition, our team has begun to 
identify patients in our related research who will be appropriate to approach for recruitment to our 
study, once ethics approval is obtained. In addition, our team will be presenting our COVID-19 study in 
the weekly (virtual) rounds in our participating departments, in order to promote general awareness and 
patient referrals. 

Keywords: social network, digital counseling, peer-support, social isolation, depression, anxiety, quality 
of life, self-care, telehealth, COVID-19  

Additional resources:  

• The website for our lab is currently under construction in order to post digital information on 
our vCHAT COVID-19 Mental Health study. We expect that these pages will be updated for the 
next quarter. Meanwhile, the lab website is: https://www.cardiacehealth.uhnresearch.ca 

  

https://www.cardiacehealth.uhnresearch.ca/
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Socialization Intervention and Mental Health Monitoring for Older Adults in the Era of 
Physical Distancing due to COVID-19 

O'Connell, Megan E 
University of Saskatchewan 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• older adults in SK and in BC  

Key Messages 

We are current focussed on supporting the move to on-line platforms for social connections and 
supporting exiting friend groups/community groups who can no longer meet in-person due to the 
second wave of the pandemic. We shifted to integrated telephone and videoconferencing platforms to 
address fear of technology that we are experiencing in older adults, and we are supporting community 
organizations for connecting with older adults. We are writing a manuscript on our remote training for 
engagement in socialization or with the on-line programming of the ASoS and SCOA for a special issue of 
the Clinical Gerontologist.  

Lay Summary 

We are current focussed on supporting the move to on-line videoconferencing platforms, such as Zoom, 
for older adults to maintain social connections and connections with community-organizations. We have 
shifted to supporting virtual social connections for exiting friend groups/community groups who can no 
longer meet in-person, even in small groups, due to the risks associated with the second wave of the 
pandemic. We shifted to integrated telephone and videoconferencing platforms to address fear of 
technology that we are experiencing in older adults, and we are supporting community organizations for 
connecting with older adults. 

Implications 

Our challenges engaging older adults who have a reluctance to try technology for socialization have led 
to us learning to scaffold their use of technology from telephone-only contact to videoconferencing, if 
they have the infrastructure. We still see many older adults with a fear of technology and even more 
older adults without access to technology. We have a flexible and multi-pronged approach to engaging 
with older adults to maintain or increase their socialization, and have a website with short targeted 
training videos created on topics requested by older adults, but also work with them individually.   

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

Many people would prefer to socialize in-person, and we saw interest in virtual socialization decrease 
during the summer when the pandemic in SK was less of a concern. Now that our case counts are high, 
higher than they have ever been, people are beginning to avoid in-person activities and beginning to 
self-isolate. We are supporting community-based organizations to provide alternatives to in-person 
engagement and socialization and are working with existing groups (including informal friend groups) to 
move their socialization to a virtual context. 
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Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

We continue to encounter resistance to using technology for socialization, but we have recently 
modified our approach to include integration of telephone-only with videoconferencing groups. This 
helps with engagement of people who are avoiding learning new technology. Anecdotally we are seeing 
people value the socialization even if it is over the phone, and they are becoming more willing to 
consider using the videoconferencing technology because they see the value of videoconferencing in 
enhancing their social connections. For socialization to impact mental health positively we are focussing 
on reconnecting existing groups whose socialization has been disrupted by the pandemic. 

Keywords: older adults, socialization, mental health, social connection, technology support, fear of 
technology  

Additional resources:  

• www.supportoa.ca 

  

http://www.supportoa.ca/
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Mitigating suicide risk during the COVID-19 pandemic via telehealth using an intensive 
single session of "Brief Skills for Safer Living" 

Rizvi, Sakina 
St. Michael’s Hospital 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Adults aged 18 years or older who are experiencing suicidal thoughts in the past week. We are 
also targeting populations who are able to undergo psychotherapy in English and have access to 
a computer with a camera or a mobile phone with a camera in order to conduct the 
psychotherapy session. 

Key Messages 

• The COVID-19 pandemic has increased suicide risk factors including depression, isolation, and 
financial stress, as well as reduced access to mental health services.  

• The need for widely available resources to reduce risk factors for suicide across all communities 
is dire.  

• “Brief Skills for Safer Living” (Brief-SfSL) is an online single-session individual psychotherapy 
intervention that was developed and adapted from the original SfSL group therapy that has 
been proven to reduce suicide risk through enhancing personal safety, emotional literacy, 
coping skills, relationships and problem solving.  

• We are testing the effectiveness of Brief-SfSL on suicidal ideation over 3 months.  

Lay Summary 

We currently have research ethics board approval to commence the Brief-SfSL suicide intervention study 
and are actively recruiting across Canada. We have worked with our mental health agency partners to 
help let service providers and potential participants know about this study. In addition, we are 
continuing to discuss this study, and provide education on suicide risk through participation in a podcast 
(e.g. Happy Molecule), with additional knowledge translation activities to be planned once study data is 
available. 

Implications 

This will be the first study of Brief-SfSL in participants with suicide risk. This research will result in rapid 
improvement in suicide risk over 12 months, which will reduce healthcare utilization on an already over-
stretched system. It will also provide evidence for an effective and accessible suicide risk intervention 
that can be offered rapidly and widely to urban and rural communities during and post-COVID-19 
physical distancing restrictions.   

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

Specific challenges of conducting this research during COVID-19 include the following: 1) access to 
affordable platforms for online data collection that meet privacy standards, 2) ensuring appropriate 
protocols are in place to ensure strict confidentiality, 3) managing a study team remotely, as well as 
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coordinating all study activities remotely, as well as 4) reduced access to participants who do not have 
access to technology, and so may not be aware of the study or cannot participate in it despite their need 
for services. 

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

We have partnered with mental health agencies including the Canadian Mental Health Association 
(CMHA) Waterloo Wellington and the Mood Disorders Association of Ontario to help get the word out 
about this suicide intervention study. This includes sending details about the study in newsletters, as 
well as to CMHA National. We are also actively engaging in a social media campaign on Facebook and 
Twitter to advertise about the study across Canada. 

Keywords: suicide, suicidal thoughts, psychotherapy, intervention, depression, virtual therapy 

Additional resources:  

• www.ASRlife.ca/research 

• Twitter: ASRlife_SMH 

• Facebook: https://m.facebook.com/pg/ASR.SMH/posts/ 

  

http://www.asrlife.ca/research
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Remote Treatment of Alcohol Withdrawal: A Pilot Study 

Sloan, Matthew E 
Centre for Addiction and Mental Health (Toronto) 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Individuals with alcohol use disorder 

Key Messages 

• The protocol for this project has been completed and is currently undergoing ethics review. 

• The protocol has been adjusted to account for the rising number of COVID-19 cases. 

• We have had two meetings with the project’s Community Advisory Board who have provided 
valuable input into study design.  

Lay Summary 

The protocol for this project has been written and is currently undergoing the second round of ethics 
review with CAMH’s Research Ethics Board. We have had two meetings with the project’s Community 
Advisory Board (CAB), a group of individuals with lived experience related to substance use disorder 
treatment. Input from the CAB input has led to significant improvements in the protocol. We hope to 
recruit our first participants in December or January. 

Implications 

This work could help increase the availability of alcohol withdrawal treatment in the community while 
reducing the risk of SARS-CoV-2 transmission by allowing for the treatment to be delivered remotely. If 
the intervention is shown to be feasible, it also has the potential to increase the availability of alcohol 
withdrawal treatment in remote or rural settings that lack access to specialized substance use disorder 
clinics or facilities.   

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

As the number of COVID-19 cases has increased in Toronto, we have tried to adjust the protocol to 
further minimize the amount of time that participants will need to spend on site. For example, the 
consent process and most of the initial interviews and questionnaires will now be conducted remotely. 

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

Because the pandemic continues to worsen in the Greater Toronto Area, it is more important than ever 
that we test whether alcohol withdrawal treatment can be delivered remotely as this intervention could 
prevent COVID-19 spread among people receiving care for alcohol withdrawal. 

Keywords: alcoholism, withdrawal, virtual care 

Additional resources: (none) 
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Personality as a predictor of emerging adults' poor adherence and psychological 
distress to public health measures for controlling COVID-19 viral spread: Empirical 
evidence and intervention efficacy 

Stewart, Sherry H 
Dalhousie University (Nova Scotia) 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Pilot study: general population.  Main studies: 1st and 2nd year undergraduate students (age 
between 18- 25 years) across five Canadian university sites (Dalhousie University, Saint Francis 
Xavier University, Université de Montréal, York University, and University of British Columbia-
Okanagan). 

Key Messages 

• Little is known about factors that contribute to COVID-19-related distress or to non-adherence 
to viral containment measures (e.g., social-distancing, mask-wearing, hand-washing).  

• We are examining links of personality (anxiety-sensitivity, hopelessness, sensation-seeking, and 
impulsivity) to COVID-19-related distress and adherence in two surveys (general population; 
university students) and mediators of personality effects on non-adherence. 

• With additional funding from this call, an add-on to the Univenture trial will determine whether 
this substance misuse prevention program effectively reduces higher-risk undergraduates’ non-
adherence and/or distress in relation to COVID-19.  

• Univenture’s online delivery makes the intervention accessible even in pandemic times when 
social distancing may preclude in-person delivery.  

Lay Summary 

Our pilot findings were disseminated in two conference presentations at the Dalhousie University 
Psychiatry Research Day, Oct 30, 2020. DeGrace et al. showed that increased sensation-seeking 
explained the effect of male sex on non-adherence to COVID-19 containment protocols, and that 
increased anxiety-sensitivity explained the effect of female sex on psychological distress to COVID-19.  
Bapist-Mohseni et al. showed that impulsive individuals were less adherent and anxiety-sensitive 
individuals more adherent to COVID-19 public health protocols; these effects were explained by 
increased problem drinking and increased pandemic-related distress, respectively. The first paper has 
been submitted for publication and the second is in preparation. 

Implications 

Our pilot results suggest that: (a) targeting interventions toward those with high anxiety-sensitivity 
could reduce higher levels of COVID-related distress in females; (b) targeting interventions toward those 
with high sensation-seeking could reduce the higher rates of non-adherence to viral containment 
measures in males; and (c) targeting interventions that curb problematic drinking toward those with 
high impulsivity, could help improve adherence to viral containment measures. If these findings 
replicate in undergraduates where rates of non-adherence are concerningly high, results could have 
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important implications for service delivery on campus to help with the public health response to COVID-
19 while reducing psychological distress.   

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

Slowing of research due to the pandemic has put us behind schedule (e.g., delays in the CFI grant for 
infrastructure for the online adaptation). However, we can still gather both survey and intervention data 
to address both our research questions within the one-year funding window. The original design is a 
three-arm randomized controlled study: in-person, online, treatment-as-usual.  We anticipate 
challenges in enrolling students for the in-person intervention arm because of pandemic-related 
closures of in-person research at four sites. We can still address both goals of this project using the 
online delivery arm which we are pilot testing in winter 2021. 

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

This project is embedded within a SSHRC Partnership. Thus, we have access to the many partnerships 
within Univenture to help facilitate the progress of this COVID-19 Mental Health Services project. For 
example, at each university-based site, we have partnered with Student Services who are responsible for 
delivering programs to help ensure that students are adhering to public health protocols for pandemic 
containment, and for minimizing students’ COVID-related distress. We are also partnered with the 
Postsecondary Education Partnership – Alcohol Harms (PEP-AH) – a national initiative. These 
partnerships will help ensure that our results are taken up broadly at campuses across the country. 

Keywords: personality, psychological distress, anxiety, depression, impulsivity, sensation-seeking, 
anxiety-sensitivity, hopelessness, COVID-19, adherence 

Additional resources:  

• http://maaclab.psychology.dal.ca/   

  

http://maaclab.psychology.dal.ca/
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Stepped care solutions to reduce impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on youth living 
with chronic pain, their families, and health care providers: A pan-Canadian study  

Stinson, Jennifer N 
Hospital for Sick Children (Toronto) 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Youth living with chronic pain (pain lasting more than 3 months) in Canada. This study includes 
parents and siblings of youth living with chronic pain, and pediatric healthcare providers who 
see patients with pain. 

Key Messages 

• COVID-19 and its associated restrictions have the potential to affect the mental health and 
wellbeing of youth living with chronic pain 

• We are working with knowledge users and nationwide partners to better understand this impact 
through surveys and qualitative interviews of Canadians  

• Related work has already been completed, including an environmental scan and knowledge 
synthesis of virtual care in pediatric chronic pain 

• We aim to use the study findings to inform decision-making and facilitate practice, research, and 
policy change through the development of a Stepped Care Kids Pain Portal, co-designed by a 
new patient advisory committee (recruitment underway)  

Lay Summary 

In order to better understand the impact of COVID-19 on youth with chronic pain, we have launched a 
nationwide survey of youth aged 8-18 and their families (underway, over 100 responses received) and 
their healthcare providers (completed, total 151 responses). We are also conducting individual 
interviews with youth/families (ongoing, 21 completed), and healthcare providers (completed, 21 total). 
The results of the surveys and interviews will inform the development of an online Kids Pain Portal. We 
are working with patient partners to form a Patient Advisory Committee, made up of youth from across 
Canada, who will contribute to the portal design. 

Implications 

This research will characterize the experiences of Canadian youth with chronic pain and their families 
during COVID-19, and will identify virtual care solutions in order to inform a stepped care approach that 
will enhance access to quality pediatric pain care. The Kids Pain Portal will provide infrastructure to 
collect, harmonize, and share large-scale data, and inform rapid evaluation of impact at the federal 
level. The findings from this study will directly inform the rapid design and deployment of new tailored 
virtual care strategies on the stepped care continuum, patient resources, and policy recommendations 
to meet identified mental health needs.   
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Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

• Information overload regarding the pandemic (e.g., cutting the noise) – may have limited our 
ability to successfully recruit participants for the survey/interview. 

• Coordination across large number of organizations – All clinic sites require local REB approvals in 
order to disseminate a survey link to their patients, requiring staff resources and time for REB 
review/responses. Further, each site requires staff resources to screen names and disseminate 
the link by mail or email. Both of these challenges have been exacerbated by COVID-19 (e.g., 
influx of COVID-related REB applications leading to REB delays). 

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

• Infrastructure within the SPOR Chronic Pain Network (CPN) has been integral in obtaining REB 
approvals for patient recruitment at the Network sites, through the local site CPN-funded 
coordinator.  

• Engagement with a large group of patient partners/knowledge users, as well as nationwide 
patient advocacy groups (Cassie & Friends, Pain BC, SKIP, The ILC Foundation, Rare Disease 
Foundation) has facilitated the distribution of the survey and advisory committee opportunities 
to those outside of specialized pain care via social media networks and group newsletters 

Keywords: chronic pain, pediatric, mixed-methods, virtual care, stepped-care model, COVID-19, 
pandemic, mental health, substance use 

Additional resources:  

• Dr. Jennifer Stinson: iOuch Research lab: https://lab.research.sickkids.ca/iouch/, @DrJenStinson  

• Dr. Melanie Noel: @MelanieNoel 

• Solutions for Kids in Pain (SKIP); https://www.kidsinpain.ca, @KidsinPain 

• Pain BC;  https://www.painbc.ca, @PainBC 

• Caring for Kids; https://www.caringforkids.cps.ca, @CaringforKids 

• The ILC Foundation; https://www.theilcfoundation.org, @ILC_Foundation 

• Cassie & Friends; https://cassieandfriends.ca, @CAFsociety 

• Rare Disease Foundation; https://rarediseasefoundation.org , @rarediseasefdn 

• SPOR Chronic Pain Network; https://cpn.mcmaster.ca 

  

https://lab.research.sickkids.ca/iouch/
https://www.kidsinpain.ca/
https://www.painbc.ca/
https://www.caringforkids.cps.ca/
https://www.theilcfoundation.org/
https://cassieandfriends.ca/
https://rarediseasefoundation.org/
https://cpn.mcmaster.ca/
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Online 1-Day Cognitive Behavioural Therapy-Based Workshops for Postpartum 
Depression 

Van Lieshout, Ryan J 
McMaster University 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Women who are living in Canada, are over the age of 18, have an infant under 12 months of age, 
and have an Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS) score of ≥10 (indicating elevated 
depressive symptoms) 

Key Messages 

• Postpartum depression is a significant public health problem with a profound impact on women, 
their offspring and the healthcare system 

• Organizations focused on maternal mental health are in urgent need of safe, efficient, 
economical, evidence-based, and scalable means of treating PPD 

• The 1-Day CBT-based workshops for PPD are an innovative treatment model that use an 
accepted means of delivery (online), a self-referral option, an experimental design, a novel 
treatment that respects women’s preferences/needs, and an intervention that can improve 
anxiety, the most common PPD comorbidity.  

Lay Summary 

Participants are currently being recruited to participate in online 1-Day Cognitive Behavioural Therapy-
Based Workshops for postpartum depression as part of the study. Participants self-refer to participate 
after learning about the study through community organizations, public health nurses, or through social 
media advertisements. To date, women representing all Canadian provinces have self-referred to the 
study. Baseline data has been collected for 124 participants and 52 have participated in a 1-Day CBT 
workshop, with the rest enrolled in upcoming workshops. 

Implications 

The COVID-19 pandemic has the potential to profoundly shift the way women with infants access 
mental healthcare. Given the public health infrastructure that already exists in Canada to support PPD 
screening and detection, Online 1-Day CBT-Based Workshops for PPD could represent a significant 
component of the next successfully implemented, research-enabled Canadian public health strategy. If 
successful, this intervention could provide the scope to deliver treatment to large numbers of women 
with PPD safely, an important goal given the staggering cost of this disorder and the importance of 
maternal mental health to children, families, and Canadian society.  

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

Conducting research with new mothers during the COVID-19 pandemic has posed some recruitment 
challenges. Typical recruitment partnerships with community organizations and public health units has 
been challenging due to the closure or redeployment of services due to the pandemic. As a result, 
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recruitment of participants has primarily occurred through social media advertising and word of mouth 
from family and friends rather than more traditional routes such as healthcare provider and community 
program referrals. 

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

Social media has become a powerful tool for facilitating recruitment into our study. Advertisements for 
the study on Facebook have been shared over 1500 times and have been viewed by over 50,000 
Facebook users. Participation in the intervention has been high (87% of women enrolled in a workshop 
have attended). This may be in-part due to the additional time women are now spending at home due 
to pandemic-related restrictions, and some may have the added support of a partner who is working 
from home and who is able to provide childcare assistance to allow them to participate in the workshop. 

Keywords: postpartum depression, cognitive behavioural therapy, brief psychotherapy, maternal, 
perinatal, mental health, infant, child 

Additional resources: (none) 
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The First Nations Wellness Initiative: A Community-Driven Approach to Promoting 
Mental Wellness in the Context of the COVID-19 Pandemic 

Wells, Samantha L 
Centre for Addiction and Mental Health (Toronto) 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• The primary priority population is members of two First Nations (i.e., Saugeen First Nation (SFN) 
and Walpole Island First Nation (WIFN)) who are facing mental health and/or substance use 
(MHS) challenges as well as the broader communities impacted by these challenges. Three other 
First Nations, Aamjiwnaang First Nation, Nawash First Nation, and Kettle & Stony Point First 
Nation, as well as other First Nations, will be invited to participate in knowledge sharing 
activities. We will also share the findings more broadly with relevant health and social service 
providers and Knowledge Users, regionally, provincially and nationally. 

Key Messages 

The First Nations Wellness Initiative (FNWI) is a collaborative model for developing community-driven 
and evidence-informed wellness strategies addressing mental health and/or substance use (MHS) 
challenges in First Nations communities, with the additional aim of mitigating the impacts of the 
pandemic. Building on strong research partnerships with First Nations, sustainable mental wellness 
strategies will be developed in two First Nations. Participatory Action Research (PAR) will be used to 
develop strategies that are strengths based, culturally appropriate, built around community needs, and 
informed by previously collected qualitative and quantitative data. Knowledge regarding successful 
wellness strategy development will be disseminated widely.  

Lay Summary 

Staff have been hired and trained in each community to coordinate the project locally. Community 
Advisory Circles (CACs) in each community are being established and engaged to oversee and advise on 
all aspects of the research. Community engagement and knowledge sharing products (e.g., videos, 
workbooks) are under development and virtual approaches (community forums, social media) for 
dissemination are being finalized. Data collection tools and approaches for examining the effects of the 
pandemic on mental health are being finalized. A workshop on best practices for participatory action 
research and wellness strategy development was held, with representatives from both communities 
attending. 

Implications 

The FNWI will result in the development and implementation of community-driven wellness strategies, 
with a focus on mitigating the impacts of the pandemic on people who face MHS challenges. Knowledge 
will be shared widely within the participating First Nations, among other First Nations in the region and 
across Canada. Final recommendations for policy/practice will be compiled using evidence from the 
strategies as well as suggestions and recommendations from community, regional and provincial 
meetings/forums. The research team will also develop toolkits detailing models for developing 
community-specific and culturally relevant First Nations wellness strategies.   
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Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

Pandemic restrictions have prevented in-person meetings and feasts. While CAC members have devoted 
their time to the project, their time and energy are sometimes limited due to competing demands and 
stresses relating to the pandemic. WIFN members are currently dealing with a rising number of COVID-
19 cases, hampering the CAC’s ability to meet. Pandemic restrictions have also presented challenges for 
collecting data among people with MHS challenges, some of whom are not comfortable with virtual 
meetings. In addition, limited access to internet and computers makes engagement with community 
members by virtual means challenging for some. 

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

We are working closely with CAC members, including health/social service workers, band council 
members, persons with lived experience with MHS issues, and representing diverse genders, sexual 
orientations and ages, who are advising and guiding the team on how to address these challenges. 
Meetings are being conducted using a combination of virtual technology and safe social distancing, use 
of PPE, in regular consultation with a Public Health Nurse in each community. Other technological 
solutions are being considered to ensure research progress and uptake of findings, including the 
provision of tablets/mobile phones for those lacking internet/computer access and the use of social 
media. 

Keywords: First Nations, mental health, substance use, community-based participatory action research, 
wellness, resilience, wholistic, community strengths, culture, knowledge exchange 

Additional resources: (none) 
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Stepping up to COVID-19: Examining a virtual mental health stepped care approach to 
addressing needs of at-risk children and families 

Williams, Tricia 
Hospital for Sick Children (Toronto) 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Families with children with pre-existing neurodevelopmental disorders that influence emotional 
and behaviour regulation (e.g. ADHD, Autism) are at enormous risk for heightened distress 
during COVID-19 given disruptions in routine, decreases in support, and multiple demands on 
parents. The current study evaluates a stepped-care model of an evidence-based virtual mental 
health parent intervention (I-InTERACT-North). I-InTERACT-North is partnering with the Province 
of Ontario Neurodevelopmental Disorders (POND) Network, a large well characterized diverse 
cohort of children and youth across Ontario with neurodevelopmental disabilities including 
ADHD and Autism. Recruitment targets children ages 3-9 years across four centers (Holland 
Bloorview Kids Rehabilitation Hospital, SickKids, University of Western Ontario, Queen’s 
University). 

Key Messages 

The current study leverages an existing evidence-based virtual parenting program (I-InTERACT-North) 
that teaches parent strategies to address their stress and child behaviour concerns; and improve family 
relationships. In this specific study we will assess the implementation of a stepped-care model of the 
program providing graduated steps of mental health care including: 1) general psychoeducation 
regarding the pandemic’s impact on children and families (Podcast), and 2) graduated intensity in direct 
coaching of parenting strategies that foster responsiveness, warmth and consistency in the home.  
These two components have longstanding effectiveness in optimizing child behavior and reducing 
parental distress during crises.  

Lay Summary 

Over the past three months, our team has accomplished: 

• REB approval given by the main site. Partner sites estimated completion in December 2020. 

• Dr. Williams presented at the POND and I-InTERACT family advisory team meetings. 

• The psychoeducational podcast re: Parenting & COVID-19 was produced featuring Sarah 
Cunningham (parent advisor) & Dr. Tricia Williams in collaboration with About Kids Health and 
will be launched publicly in addition for this study.  

• Focus groups on I-InTERACT-North website usability were conducted. 

• Infographics were created in preparation for recruitment pending cross-site REB approval. 

• additional I-InTERACT-North therapists were trained. 
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Implications 

This patient-centered study constitutes a significant step in evaluating stepped-care mental health 
access among children and families who need it the most; prior to, and even more so in the context of 
the COVID-19 pandemic. Evidence from this study will inform larger-scale national and international 
implementation efforts and future efficacy trials of the stepped-care model of mental health care to 
meet demands among at-risk children and families beyond the current acute crisis. Results will also 
inform access and service barriers among a well-characterized and diverse cohort of at-risk children and 
families.   

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

• Facilitating participant engagement with the study due to additional COVID-19 related time 
constraints and stressors.  

• Time (e.g., scheduling with multiple researchers, clinicians, patient partners for joint meetings). 

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

• Significant partnership between two pre-existing and complementary research programs, i.e., 
children and families with mental health needs (POND); and a flexible virtual mental health 
service (I-InTERACT-North) 

• Prior demographic and clinical information of POND participants allows comparison of who is 
recruited into the study with those who do not to characterize service utilization and barriers to 
care. 

• Two strong and supportive patient advocate groups 

• In contrast to programs translated to virtual platforms during COVID-19, I-InTERACT-North was 
designed to be delivered online with a longstanding record of success in virtual service among 
children and families with mental health needs. 

Keywords: E-mental health, mental health, web based treatment, COVID-19, families, caregivers, 
participatory research, children, neurodevelopmental conditions, family intervention 

Additional resources:  

• https://i-interact.aboutkidshealth.ca/  

• Twitter: @NeuroOutcomes  

 

 

 
 
 

https://i-interact.aboutkidshealth.ca/
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A behavioural science approach to evaluate the prevalence and predictors of COVID-
19-related mental health issues and maladaptive behavioural coping (MBC) to inform 
the development of strategies for tailored interventions 

Bacon, Simon L 
Concordia University (Montreal, Quebec) 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• all Canadians who can read (i.e., 8 years old and over) 

Key Messages 

The International COVID-19 Awareness and Responses Evaluation Study (iCARE) is a multi-wave 
international project focusing on understanding public awareness, attitudes, concerns and behavioural 
responses to public health policies implemented to reduce the spread of COVID-19, and examining the 
multidimensional impacts of the pandemic around the world. The study includes more than 150 
investigators from 40 countries, and currently has more than 70,000 participants. The proposed 
research will leverage infrastructure and capacity from this ongoing international study by incorporating 
nationally representative data. This will allow for tailored behavioural science theory and evidence-
driven policy and communication strategies for governments to improve interventions.  

Lay Summary 

The iCARE study launched on March 27, 2020 and since then, every 4-6 weeks, has now managed to 
recruit over 70,000 individuals from around the world. In Canada, we have over 20,000 participants who 
have provided data. The study is continuing and people can complete it at any time (www.mbmc-
cmcm.ca/covid19). We have also been able to conduct three Canadian representative samples, using 
Leger © online survey, and we continue to partner with other countries to collect similar representative 
data around the world. 

Implications 

Using the iCARE infrastructure, this Pan-Canadian study has the following goals: 

1. Detail the prevalence and nature of the mental health and MBC impacts of COVID-19 in Canada; 

2. Identify the sociodemographic, behavioural, psychological, health and economic characteristics 
of Canadians most likely to require mental health interventions, and which interventions they 
need; and 

3. Develop tailored behavioural science theory and evidence-driven policy and communication 
strategies for governments (federal and provincial) to improve intervention engagement and 
uptake among those with the highest COVID-19-related mental health and MBC burden.   

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

The most notable challenge in conducting this research is perhaps fighting COVID-related fatigue. There 
are many surveys out there asking about COVID-19 concerns, therefore, maintaining participation 

http://www.mbmc-cmcm.ca/covid19
http://www.mbmc-cmcm.ca/covid19
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involvement and motivation is difficult. Other challenges are the rapid changing nature of the pandemic, 
which means that capturing and analysing data quickly enough for it to be actionable is not easy. 

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

The large variety of expert investigators and stakeholders mean that the project is moving forward in an 
appropriate way and is targeting key measures. Another factor is the nature of our survey, given it is 
online, there is no need for participants to come into our laboratory which is essential during these 
times. Record of success in virtual service among children and families with mental health needs. 

Keywords: COVID-19, maladaptive coping, mental health, representative sample, Canada, behaviours, 
attitudes, resources, strategies, interventions  

Additional resources:  

• https://mbmc-cmcm.ca/covid19  

• https://www.facebook.com/CMCMMBMC 

• https://twitter.com/mbmc_cmcm?lang=en 

• https://www.instagram.com/mbmc_cmcm/ 

• https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLAubebMIvxJC8uyPVpZuLg?view_as=subscriber 

  

https://mbmc-cmcm.ca/covid19
https://www.facebook.com/CMCMMBMC
https://twitter.com/mbmc_cmcm?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/mbmc_cmcm/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLAubebMIvxJC8uyPVpZuLg?view_as=subscriber
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Assessing the Capacity of the Mental Health and Substance Use Workforce to Respond 
to COVID-19 

Bourgeault, Ivy L 
University of Ottawa 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Mental health and substance use (MHSU) workforce 

Key Messages 

• As Canadians’ mental health needs increase during the pandemic and beyond, measuring the 
capacity of the MHSU workforce is key to matching health services with mental health needs. 

• The goal of this study is to understand and address the effects of the COVID-19 pandemic on the 
capacity of the MHSU workforce to meet the emerging MHSU needs of individuals, 
communities, and/or populations. 

• The knowledge developed will help policy makers and planners to better anticipate what policy 
and regulatory changes are needed to better support this critical workforce over the short, 
medium and long term.  

Lay Summary 

So far in this study, we have summarized information that has been previously published and are 
preparing a survey for distribution to mental health and substance use professionals. We have done 
these in consultation with an advisory group representing the full range of mental health and substance 
use provider groups as well as from government, NGO and private sector organizations. We have 
presented our initial findings and asked for feedback in a public webinar attended by more than 30 
participants from across the country. A draft of the workforce survey will be presented to the advisory 
committee in mid-December.  

Implications 

This project will provide the information on capacity needed to support implementation science-based, 
population-level intervention research on the MHSU impacts of COVID-19. The knowledge developed 
will help policy makers and planners to better anticipate what policy and regulatory changes are needed 
to support this critical workforce over the short, medium and long term. Our integrated knowledge 
translation plan focuses on accelerating the availability of high quality, real-time evidence for translation 
of research into policy, practice, and management guidelines.  Our pan-Canadian and international 
collaborators will help to ensure the widest possible reach of the proposed research activities, relevant 
data and findings.   

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

Our research was strategically planned to be completed collaboratively in an entirely virtual 
format.  However, as the second wave of the pandemic worsens and the MHSU workforce experiences 

https://www.hhr-rhs.ca/en/conferences/chwn-webinar-series.html
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significant difficulties, we anticipate challenges in engaging the members of this critical workforce with 
our survey and KMb activities. 

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

Our research team is affiliated with and supported by the Canadian Health Workforce Network (CHWN).  
Through the CHWN, we hosted a public webinar on November 25, 2020 to present our preliminary rapid 
literature synthesis findings and seek broad stakeholder feedback.  Our team members’ professional 
social media accounts and the Twitter account for the CHWN were used to amplify the reach of this 
webinar.  Our cross-sectoral international advisory committee is highly engaged in the research and has 
provided substantive feedback on our early search strategy, initial rapid literature synthesis findings, 
and survey instrument and interview guide development. 

Keywords: mental health, substance use, health workforce, COVID-19, workforce capacity, health 
system impacts, health policy, mental health services 

Additional resources:  

• Canadian Health Workforce Network on Twitter @CHHRN 
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Bien-être psychologique du personnel de l'entretien ménager des hôpitaux canadiens, 
facteurs déterminants et conditions d'influence en temps de pandémie (COVID-19) 

Chomienne, Marie-Hélène 
University of Ottawa 

Populations cibles/prioritaires à l’étude :  

• L’équipe d’entretien ménager d’établissements hospitaliers 

Messages clés 

• Nous portons trop peu souvent attention au personnel de l’entretien ménager dans les hôpitaux 
et à leurs réalités face à la COVID-19.  

• Cette recherche  

o permet de donner une voix au personnel de l’entretien ménager des hôpitaux en temps 
de pandémie. 

o représente un défi méthodologique pour bien recueillir la complexité du vécu de cette 
population  dans la lutte quotidienne contre le SARS-CoV2 et les risques qu’elle prend 
pour assurer la sécurité des patients.  

o permettra aussi de connaitre les facteurs spécifiques qui influent sur son bien-être ainsi 
que  les stratégies de mitigation et de soutien que l’organisation peut apporter. 

Résumé en langage simple 

Le projet est à parfaire ses outils de sondage et une trousse de sensibilisation pour les établissements de 
santé canadiens. Le sondage est piloté à l’heure actuelle. La population sondée représente un défi en 
termes de littératie (vocabulaire à utiliser dans le sondage) mais aussi en littératie digitale puisque nous 
utilisons un sondage électronique. Afin d’assurer un intérêt à remplir le sondage nous travaillons à 
préparer et tester une trousse de sensibilisation bilingue qui servira aux différents établissements de 
santé pour « annoncer » le sondage et faciliter la complétion du sondage par leur personnel de 
l’entretien ménager.  

Répercussions possibles 

• CUPE: prendra les mesures nécessaires pour utiliser les données afin de développer des 
politiques, des procédures et des pratiques pour améliorer les conditions de travail des préposés 
à l’entretien ménager à travers le Canada; 

• SoinsSantéCAN : pourront partager les résultats avec les hôpitaux et organisations membres de 
son réseau afin qu’ils puissent, si besoin, développer de nouvelles politiques ou proposer des 
stratégies de changement pour l’implantation de nouveaux services à leur personnel de 
l’entretien ménager; 
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• Pour HIROC, ceci correspond à leurs travaux sur l’amélioration de la sécurité des patients. Un 
personnel de l’entretien ménager engagé et performant est un maillon essentiel de la sécurité 
du patient en ce qui concerne la prévention des infections, la qualité des soins prodigués et la 
mitigation des risques, tout particulièrement en temps de pandémie.   

Problèmes propres à la réalisation de cette recherche dans le contexte de la COVID-19 

• Difficulté à obtenir des salles assez grandes pour conduire les groupes de discussion avec un 
nombre acceptable de participants (maximum 10) en respectant les restrictions imposées par la 
COVID-19; 

• La collecte des données en ligne peut s'avérer difficile en raison des difficultés logistiques 
(différents niveaux de maîtrise des technologies de l'information et de la communication par les 
potentiels participants); 

• Retard dans le traitement des dossiers soumis aux différents comités d'éthique de la recherche 
du fait que leur sollicitation s'est accrue durant la COVID-19. 

Facteurs qui facilitent l’avancement ou l’utilisation de cette recherche 

Il ressort un intérêt marqué par toutes les parties prenantes vis-à-vis de la thématique de ce projet. 

Les partenaires et parties prenantes participent avec enthousiasme aux rencontres et font des 
contributions pertinentes. Ils comprennent les difficultés à bien rendre justice à cette population 
vulnérable qui peut être méfiante vis à vis des sondages et s’inquiète d’éventuelles répercussions. Les 
décideurs sont interpellés par les résultats qui émaneront de ce projet afin d’ajuster leurs stratégies et 
approches. 

Mots clés: entretien ménager, pandémie, COVID-19, santé mentale, résilience, ligne de front, population 
à risque, anxiété, détresse, prévention 

Ressources additionnelles :  

Nous présentons ici les annonces faites à l’hôpital Montfort pour sensibiliser au projet IRSC 

1. Article dans le Journal Montfort: cet article intitulé « Notre équipe d’entretien ménager 
participe à un projet de recherche sur la COVID » a été publié le 10 novembre 2020 ; avec 368 
vues en ligne, et il culmine en tête des articles les plus consultés au cours du mois de novembre. 

2. Message à la Une du Portail des employés: l’annonce du projet a également été publiée dans le 
bulletin Coup d’œil du jeudi 12 novembre 2020, envoyé à tous les employés, médecins et sages-
femmes de Montfort. La page relative à cette nouvelle a été visitée 269 au cours de ce mois.  

3. Médias sociaux :  l’annonce du projet de recherche a également été publiée différents médias 
sociaux, où elle a été vue par des milliers des personnes : Facebook https://fr-
ca.facebook.com/hopital.montfort/, Instagram https://www.instagram.com/hopitalmontfort/, 
Twitter https://twitter.com/hopitalmontfort, LinkedIn 
https://www.linkedin.com/company/2780548/admin/ 

 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjournalmontfort.com%2F2020%2F11%2F09%2Fnotre-equipe-dentretien-menager-inspire-un-projet-de-recherche-national%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ccadygnyombe%40montfort.on.ca%7Cf66112a5c38a4b3e7d2b08d88d849454%7C85238cbe11ec4857b05a321c05139b52%7C0%7C0%7C637414948162828072%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=I93502eiPoip2Tw8%2FU%2Bjt%2FIT5NYy3EE0q4MJQYUiJy0%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhopitalmontfort.sharepoint.com%2Fsites%2Fportail%2FSitePages%2FNotre-%25C3%25A9quipe-d%25E2%2580%2599entretien-m%25C3%25A9nager-participe-%25C3%25A0-un-projet-de-recherche-sur-la-COVID.aspx&data=04%7C01%7Ccadygnyombe%40montfort.on.ca%7Cf66112a5c38a4b3e7d2b08d88d849454%7C85238cbe11ec4857b05a321c05139b52%7C0%7C0%7C637414948162838062%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MMOsvDkMMK4bm3jfLuSN8qG%2Bb6eYtpFtEmWlkbJ5VII%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffr-ca.facebook.com%2Fhopital.montfort%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ccadygnyombe%40montfort.on.ca%7Cf66112a5c38a4b3e7d2b08d88d849454%7C85238cbe11ec4857b05a321c05139b52%7C0%7C0%7C637414948162848058%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=IJ7Kj6uw3Dl9MAItFG4HvLNc2l9XqKiw%2FvKVWdRQuYE%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffr-ca.facebook.com%2Fhopital.montfort%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ccadygnyombe%40montfort.on.ca%7Cf66112a5c38a4b3e7d2b08d88d849454%7C85238cbe11ec4857b05a321c05139b52%7C0%7C0%7C637414948162848058%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=IJ7Kj6uw3Dl9MAItFG4HvLNc2l9XqKiw%2FvKVWdRQuYE%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fhopitalmontfort%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ccadygnyombe%40montfort.on.ca%7Cf66112a5c38a4b3e7d2b08d88d849454%7C85238cbe11ec4857b05a321c05139b52%7C0%7C0%7C637414948162848058%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3nDkqFwjzhbZF5EYnLyFa7Afoj3BdqkMqJWlLY0vC6w%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fhopitalmontfort&data=04%7C01%7Ccadygnyombe%40montfort.on.ca%7Cf66112a5c38a4b3e7d2b08d88d849454%7C85238cbe11ec4857b05a321c05139b52%7C0%7C0%7C637414948162858052%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=D5kd5kbwfMxmazQrttmFz%2BYLruUzIXvWoYv3DmpTLSM%3D&reserved=0
https://www.linkedin.com/company/2780548/admin/
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Keeping Complex Chronic Pain Patients Alive During and After the COVID-19 Pandemic 

Clarke, Hance A 
University Health Network (Toronto) 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Individuals with chronic pain at high risk for mental health or substance use concerns 

Key Messages 

• Individuals with chronic pain are at greatly increased risk for mental health and substance use 
issues 

• Gold-standard, specialty mental health treatment was difficult to access prior to COVID-19 and 
has become more difficult with changes to in-person care resulting from the COVID-19 
pandemic. 

• We have begun implementing a virtually-delivered, stepped care program for treatment of 
mental health and substance use concerns for individuals with chronic pain.  

• A program template and treatment materials for this scalable and accessible treatment program 
will be made available to our knowledge user and disseminated across Canada.  

Lay Summary 

We are currently in the process of implementing the virtually-delivered, stepped care program for 
treatment of mental health and substance use for individuals with complex chronic pain. Patients are 
being asked to complete self-report measures on the Manage My Pain; the first step of the program. 
Soon we will begin offering single-session Acceptance and Commitment Therapy workshops over the 
Ontario Telemedicine Network; the second step of the program. Concurrently, we are preparing a 
program schematic, treatment manuals and patient handouts for dissemination and are seeking 
research ethics approval to conduct a prospective study to analyze the implementation of the program.  

Implications 

This project will create a template for a virtually-delivered, stepped care mental health and substance 
use treatment program for individuals with chronic pain. Individuals with chronic pain are at greatly 
increased risk for mental health and substance use problems, yet face limited access to high quality 
specialized mental health care. These limits have been exacerbated by the reduction of face-to-face 
services during the COVID-19 pandemic. The virtually-delivered, stepped care program designed for this 
project will meet the acute needs of patients during the COVID-19 pandemic and provide scalable 
infrastructure that will address underlying needs after the pandemic.   

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

We have run into COVID-related issues regarding staffing in our psychology program. This has slowed 
the execution of the current project as pain psychology is a critical component of the regular clinical 
activities of the Transitional Pain Service and the GoodHope Ehlers Danlos Syndrome Program. Ongoing 
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clinical care was prioritized while additional staff was recruited. We faced additional challenges in 
onboarding and orienting new team members in the context of remote work. 

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

• University Health Network has instituted an expedited research ethics review procedure for 
COVID-related research 

• Manage My Pain has been approved for integration into clinical care in the Transitional Pain 
Service and GoodHope Ehlers Danlos Syndrome Program 

Keywords: chronic pain, mental health, opioids, stepped care, virtual care, psychology, Ehlers-Danlos 
Syndrome, Transitional Pain Service, Acceptance and Commitment Therapy, self-monitoring 

Additional resources: (none) 
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Expanding a Randomized Controlled Trial of a Couple Internet-Delivered PTSD 
Intervention to Reach Military Members, Veterans, and First Responders with COVID-
19-Related Trauma Exposure 

Fitzpatrick, Skye S 
York University (Toronto, Ontario) 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Military members, veterans, first responders, or healthcare workers with posttraumatic stress 
disorder 

Key Messages 

• We encourage Canadian Military Members, Veterans, and First Responders who have PTSD and 
a romantic partner to sign up for Couple HOPES studies in order to examine whether our brief, 
low-demand self-help intervention may help to reduce their PTSD and enhance their 
relationship with their partner 

• Interested participants can sign up by navigating to couplehopes.com and clicking “sign up”  

Lay Summary 

We have been working to receive approval from research ethics boards to expand our randomized 
controlled trial to include couples wherein one member has COVID-19-related PTSD. This process has 
also involved revising consent forms, advertisements, and study protocols. At this point, we have 
received research ethics board approval from the one of our institutions (Ryerson University) and are in 
the process of obtaining it from the second (York University). Our team has also begun to prepare for 
this recruitment by making lists of key contacts in Military, Veteran, First Responder, and Healthcare 
Worker organizations who may facilitate it.  

Implications 

Recognizing the need for a virtual, low-resource PTSD intervention for military members, veterans, first 
responders, and healthcare workers (MVFH) with PTSD and their loved ones, our team developed 
Couple HOPES: a secure, online self-help intervention for those with PTSD and their partners. This 
project involves expanding a randomized controlled trial to include couples wherein on member is an 
MVFH with COVID-19-related PTSD. It will indicate whether Couple HOPES is a low-resource, low-cost, 
and efficacious way of reducing PTSD related to COVID-19 and enhancing relationship satisfaction for 
people who are on the frontlines of pandemic response efforts and their loved ones.   

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context include:  

1. MVFH may be so busy with the demands of their jobs that they may not feel that they have time 
to participate in this study or the Couple HOPES intervention. 

2. Lack of public awareness about the study to facilitate broad recruitment given that traditional 
methods of recruitment (e.g., flier posting) are less feasible during social distancing. 
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3. Developing participant flow and data capture protocols quickly to match the urgency of the 
proposed research. 

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

We have taken several steps to overcome aforementioned challenges: 

1. We designed Couple HOPES to be minimally demanding of participant’s time (e.g., seven 
modules spread across eight weeks, with ~20 minutes of content per module).   

2. We developed a multipronged plan to promote the study to MVFH including the use of social 
media and liaising with our knowledge users to facilitate recruitment from within their 
networks. 

3. Given that this project is an expansion of an already planned randomized controlled trial, this 
research is also facilitated by the fact that participant flow and data capture procedures are 
already in place. 

Keywords: Posttraumatic stress disorder, trauma, veteran, military, first responder, healthcare worker, 
couple, relationship, psychotherapy, randomized controlled trial 

Additional resources:  

• https://www.couplehopes.com 

• http://www.tuliplab.ca 

• Twitter: @SkyeFitzpatri10 

• Twitter: @Couple_HOPES 

  

https://www.couplehopes.com/
http://www.tuliplab.ca/
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A cohort study of Covid-19 test positive and negative patients to detect and provide 
early treatment for mental health disorders 

Hatcher, Simon 
Ottawa Hospital Research Institute 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• General population 

• Healthcare Workers 

• Individuals who had COVID-19 

Key Messages 

None provided 

Lay Summary 

The study received ethical and institutional approval on 06 Nov 2020. We are currently working to 
develop the study database and identify the participant pool for contact. We anticipate the first 
participant will be enrolled in mid-December 2020.  

Implications 

Many potential impacts exist for this work including improved and expanded mental health supports for 
Ontarians and changes in mental health policy locally, provincially and nationally. This work will give us a 
better understanding of what long term mental health impacts exist after infection with COVID-19 and 
how to adapt service delivery to meet these needs. Also, by oversampling healthcare workers we will be 
better able to understand their experiences and design policy’s to better protect their mental health 
during a public health emergency.   

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

The study is progressing as expected with minimal challenges. The primary challenge is contacting the 
number of eligible participants for enrollment in the study. 

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research 

The institute has made COVID-19 research a priority which has expedited the review and approvals 
process for this study. What we are currently learning about short term mental health impacts of COVID-
19, less than 3 months after infection, from the UK will make this research timely in Canada and will 
facilitate the uptake of the results as they become available.  Additionally, mental health of Canadians is 
an oft cited priority of all levels of government, which should also facilitate uptake and action on the 
results. 

Keywords: mental health, depression, anxiety, substance use, COVID-19, healthcare professionals 

Additional resources: (none) 
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Promising Practices in Accessing Virtual Mental Health:  Supporting Refugees during 
COVID-19 

Hynie, Michaela 
York University (Toronto, Ontario) 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Refugees 

Key Messages 

Recently arrived refugees may face greater challenges in accessing and using virtual mental health care 
services. Service providers working with refugee clients have are developing strategies to work around 
barriers, but need better support in finding and accessing culturally, linguistically and technologically 
appropriate virtual mental health services to refer their clients to. 

Lay Summary 

We have established and met with the service provider advisory committee (November  3, 2020) and 
newcomer advisory committee (first meeting November 24, 2020).  Key informant interviews began 
November 24, 2020. Work on the planned scoping review began on November 16th. A survey for service 
providers has been revised based on feedback from the service provider advisory committee and the 
research team; we are currently programming the survey into an on-line platform for distribution 
through our networks.  We have established a shared virtual space for the project team and a public 
website for dissemination.  

Implications 

This project will help identify the key considerations in determining the fit between existing virtual 
mental health services and refugee client needs and abilities, and support service providers in navigating 
existing services and overcoming challenges in their own e-literacy. By supporting referring service 
providers, as well as refugee newcomers themselves, we can better connect vulnerable newcomers to 
needed mental health services. The resources we develop for the most vulnerable of newcomers can 
generalize to other newcomers, who can face similar challenges. Finally, our findings can be used in the 
development of more accessible virtual services in the future.   

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

Participant recruitment for virtual focus groups and interviews is difficult since you can only recruit 
through virtual means. This limits the reach of your recruitment efforts. Likewise, dissemination of 
findings to communities that are not part of virtual networks will be a challenge; we are hoping that our 
advisory committees and knowledge users will be able to circulate information virtually but for those 
communities facing inequalities in digital access or literacy, creative strategies will need to be developed 
and implemented. 
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Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research  

We have a strong network of relationships through our research team, which has been facilitating 
recruitment of service providers and newcomers, to date This will also enhance the uptake and 
dissemination of the work going forward. Members of our research team and advisory are currently 
engaged in other work assessing virtual health care access and digital inequalities in their own provinces 
and we are collaborating and building on each other’s activities, both for data collection and 
dissemination. 

Keywords: refugees, immigrants, mental health, digital literacy, health care access, poverty, virtual care, 
culturally appropriate health care, health equity 

Additional resources:  

• https://www.eenet.ca/initiative/virtual-mental-health-access-refugees#about 

  

https://www.eenet.ca/initiative/virtual-mental-health-access-refugees#about
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Population-based virtual mental health interventions for children, youth and families 
during COVID-19: If we build it, will they come? 

Korczak, Daphne 
Hospital for Sick Children (Toronto) 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Children, adolescents and families 

• Participants include Children and adolescents, ages 2- 18, N= 1015, population enriched for 
mental health, 54%, and neurodevelopmental disorders, 15%, with 41% having neither. 

Key Messages 

Seventy percent (70%) of children 6-18 years and two-thirds of children ages 2- 5, experienced 
worsening of their mental health during the Spring 2020 lockdown in Ontario.  

Those with pre-existing MH and neurodevelopmental problems showed greater deterioration in many 
MH domains compared with those without. 

Social isolation, including the stress associated with cancellation of in-person activities and events (e.g. 
sports, graduations, school events), are the most important factors leading to worse mental health for 
children and adolescents. Connecting with others through in-person activities that are modified to allow 
individuals to stay safe is important for children’s mental health. 

Lay Summary 

We examined changes in mental health (anxiety, depression, irritability, attention, hyperactivity, and 
OCD) following the implementation of emergency measures for COVID 19.  Baseline surveys of parents 
and children/adolescents were conducted during the lockdown period in Ontario (Spring 2020). Follow-
up surveys have been conducted over the summer months. Results of these data collections are 
currently informing the determination of mental health profiles, which will be used to develop the 
algorithm by which participants will be matched to, and offered, virtual mental health interventions.  
Next steps also include examination of the feasibility of the proposed match.  

Implications 

The large increase in mental health symptoms indicates an urgent need for rapid access to mental 
health care for children of all ages. This study will examine the feasibility of a rapid match process for 
assigning virtual treatments based on mental health symptom profiles. Study results to date already 
show the impact of social isolation on children’s mental health. Public health initiatives must include 
recommendations that balance the significant negative impact of social distancing with those of viral 
transmission when considering children and adolescents.   

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

• Institutional restrictions for research conduct during active phases of the pandemic. 
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• Rapidly evolving environment which outpaces timelines for institutional research processes (e.g. 
REB) 

• Tight reporting timelines  

• Research staff and participants are facing increased personal child care and family demands due 
to COVID-sickness/absence policies in their own lives while trying to work from home and 
manage the sense of urgency and tight timelines described above. 

• Access to plain language writers and infographic designers during a time in which public need 
for real-time data is high. 

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research  

Our strong team of collaborators has been meeting regularly to develop proposals, design study 
methods and prioritize analyses. We are building on strengths of existing research infrastructure and 
cohorts to optimize participant recruitment, enable standardization of analytic methods, and access 
database support. We have engaged regularly with key knowledge users early in the knowledge 
translation process and are co-designing our KT products for specific audiences. We are supported 
internally by experienced clinical research leaders who are passionate about our research program. We 
have accessed organizational supports from the Hospital for Sick Children and the Research Institute. 

Keywords: children and adolescents, mental health, autism spectrum disorders, virtual mental health, 
depression, anxiety, irritability, ADHD, parenting, access to mental health care 

Additional resources: (none) 
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Development, implementation, and evaluation of equitable and effective e-mental 
health care delivery for parents and care givers struggling with anxiety and depression 
arising during the COVID-19 pandemic: improving access and matching services to 
need 

Olthuis, Janine V 
University of New Brunswick (Fredericton) 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Parents and caregivers with (a) children under the age of 18 living at home, and (b) mild to 
moderate anxiety and depression symptoms 

Key Messages 

• Parents/caregivers are currently at high risk for negative mental health outcomes. During the 
pandemic, they have reported higher rates of anxiety (32% vs. 24%) and depression (26% vs. 
19%) than adults without children. Increasing their access to mental healthcare is a priority. 

• This project provides internet cognitive behaviour therapy (iCBT) to parents via an iCBT program 
called Tranquility. Tranquility is tailored to parents’ needs and can be pursued as self-help, with 
some guidance from a coach, or with lots of guidance (i.e., weekly phone, video, or in-app 
messaging sessions) from a coach. 

Lay Summary 

There have been rapid developments with this project over the past couple months to prepare the 
intervention for participant engagement. First, we finalized a contract to translate the intervention to 
French. Second, we hired a research coordinator. Third, we will make job offers to two intervention 
coaches (having received over 240 applications!) this week. Fourth, the Tranquility development team 
has been actively modifying the intervention for study needs. Finally, the research protocol is under 
review with the Research Ethics Board at the University of New Brunswick. As soon as these steps are 
completed, the project will be ready for participants.  

Implications 

This study will:  

• identify parents’ preferences for amount and modality of iCBT guidance and the implications of 
service delivery levels for intervention outcome,  

• highlight stressful aspects of parenting during a pandemic that are driving parents to seek help 
and that should be accounted for in pandemic public policy planning,  

• establish a rapid connection between primary care and iCBT for parents,  

• provide information necessary for Maritime mental health services to build Tier 2 (Primary Care) 
capacity and virtual options, and 
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• inform future iCBT adaptations for vulnerable populations identified as priorities for mental 
health system delivery improvements.   

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

This research is designed to mitigate the challenges of COVID-19. The intervention under investigation is 
virtual and its characteristics are engineered to facilitate uptake of mental health services despite 
COVID-19. The mode of support delivery (video, phone, and/or in-app messaging) and amount of 
support (none, a little, a lot) are meant to be flexible and allow for parent uptake despite competing 
responsibilities and an expected inability to engage in therapy during traditional work hours. 
Nevertheless, we do anticipate parents feeling overwhelmed by their current context and hesitant to 
take on a new task (i.e., therapy), which may affect recruitment rates. 

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research  

The research team works efficiently and well together. The industry partner – Tranquility – is committed 
to modifying their intervention to address the needs of the project and their development team been 
doing so rapidly. They have been generous with allocating their employee’s time toward the project (i.e., 
providing in-kind services). Administrative services at the University of New Brunswick (Human 
Resources, Procurement, Office of Research Services) have been facilitating administrative services as 
quickly as possible. 

Keywords: anxiety, depression, virtual care, parenting, cognitive behaviour therapy, alcohol use, Covid, 
paraprofessional coaches 

Additional resources:  

• https://www.tranquility.app/   

  

https://www.tranquility.app/
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An examination of the impact of COVID-19 on the mental health of Canadian medical 
residents 

Phillips, Jennifer L 
University of Ottawa Institute of Mental Health Research 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Canadian medical residents (trainee physicians) 

Key Messages 

• Under usual conditions, Canadian medical residents experience burnout, depression, and 
suicidal ideation at even higher rates than practicing physicians, for whom burnout is a public 
health crisis. 

• Physicians working on the frontlines during the pandemic are at high risk of experiencing 
depression, anxiety, and moral distress. 

• The mental health needs of medical residents are largely underserved due to barriers in 
accessing care related to confidentiality, professional consequences, and stigma.  

• This study will develop an evidence base for the mental health service needs of medical 
residents and seek their perceptions of whether existing services can effectively mitigate the 
pandemic’s impact. 

Lay Summary 

We have obtained all the necessary research ethics board approvals to launch the study. Our online 
survey assesses the prevalence and severity of mental health symptoms in medical residents. We are 
examining longitudinal social media data using our novel artificial intelligence algorithm alongside 
qualitative analyses to measure changes in mood states and expressed concerns over time. With our 
knowledge users at the University of Ottawa, we have devised a recruitment strategy for our qualitative 
interviews to ensure representation across medical disciplines. The interviews permit in-depth 
exploration of mental health service use during the pandemic and perspectives on resident satisfaction 
with available services.  

Implications 

The strengths of this study lie in understanding the mental health service needs of Canadian medical 
residents, measuring the added burden of COVID-19, and assessing the suitability of available services to 
addressing the psychological burden residents are facing in this pandemic. Even residents who have not 
experienced an increased mental health burden during the pandemic have had their training disrupted. 
We have added medical educator focus groups to improve our understanding of the impact of the 
pandemic on medical education to motivate necessary changes to medical training to mitigate the 
effects of the pandemic as it unfolds.   
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Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

The most significant challenge we face in conducting this research is ensuring adequate recruitment of 
medical residents into the study. As we experience the second wave of COVID-19 in Canada, physicians 
are busier than ever and at higher risk of needing mental health services. Those experiencing the highest 
mental health needs may be the most difficult to enrol in the study. Other potential barriers to 
successfully conducting the research include challenges related to pandemic conditions, including the 
need for remote working arrangements and scheduling meetings between project partners (most of 
whom are healthcare workers themselves). 

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research  

Factors facilitating the progress of this research include our strong team of co-investigators, knowledge 
users, and collaborators, and our engagement of the target population, medical residents. Our survey is 
being disseminated online and internally through 8 partner hospitals in Ontario and Quebec to increase 
recruitment of residents. Resident recruitment at the University of Ottawa for the qualitative interviews 
is proceeding with the support of the head of the residency program, program directors, and leaders in 
faculty and trainee wellness. 

Keywords: mental health; medical residents; physician wellness; depression; medical education; moral 
distress; COVID-19; pandemic; social media; artificial intelligence 

Additional resources:  

• Twitter account of Nominated Principal Investigator: @JenL_Phillips 
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Advancing Digital Connectivity to Support Population Mental Health during COVID-19 

Risling, Tracie L 
University of Saskatchewan 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Residents of Saskatchewan 

Key Messages 

To provide mental health and wellness supports for Saskatchewan residents throughout the pandemic. 
The SaskWell program will support residents to Be #Saskwell by providing recommendations and 
connections to existing mental health interventions along with evidenced wellness supports including 
weekly low/no tech activities for 10 weeks. Users will also be asked polling questions each week in 
regard to their mental health and wellness and COVID-19, this may include prompts on misinformation 
and assessing other potential wellness challenges (ex: will you go for a COVID-19 vaccine). The platform 
will run for three cycles, each cycle lasting 10 weeks. 

Lay Summary 

Over the past three months, the research team has successfully received ethics, started recruitment for 
our patient and community advisory board, and begun working with Canadian based company 
MEMOTEXT to build the two-way text SaskWell messaging platform. As we move into the second wave 
of the pandemic, we are working with our technology developers to launch SaskWell for February 2021, 
with active recruitment planned for the middle of January. The team is currently reviewing low/no tech 
mental wellness interventions, onboarding graduate students and patient and community advisory 
members as well as preparing a variety of community-based recruitment tools and messaging.  

Implications 

Existing mental health infrastructure was not developed to support Canadians at the scale occurring as a 
result of the COVID-19 pandemic or in a proactive way to support population health. The use of text 
messaging can extend the potential reach of these interventions across divides that may separate some 
vulnerable or disadvantaged groups from essential mental health supports. Building on a knowledge 
synthesis project, led by Dr. Strudwick, identifying key digital resources for improved mental health 
across the country, this research will establish low-tech connections to assess need and better match 
access to services for those who need it most.   

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

This project was designed to withstand some of the challenges that have presented for community-
based research since the pandemic began. That said, because the project is also focused on connecting 
with participants and potential advisors who may not have reliable digital connectivity or confidence in 
their personal digital capacity there are potential risks. The team is mitigating these by connecting with 
community partners that have maintained their in-person connections with differing population groups. 
We will collaborate with our advisors to seek creative ways of connection and progression for the 
project. The increased intensity of the pandemic may also pull focus. 
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Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research  

To facilitate the development and uptake of SaskWell, we will collaborate with a patient and community 
advisory board (PCAB). The PCAB will partner with the research team to determine the best ways to 
inform and engage Saskatchewan residents to Be SaskWell. The lived experience of these experts will be 
essential in refining the SaskWell intervention as the project progresses. Social media accounts will also 
be established to inform and recruit for the Be SaskWell program. Lastly, we will advertise using posters 
across the province at local community organizations, grocery stores, gas stations, and by PSA 
announcements on local radio stations. 

Keywords: digital health, two-way texting, mental health, mental wellness, mental wellness platform, 
engagement 

Additional resources: (none) 
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Programme de thérapie cognitive-comportementale transdiagnostique sur le Web 
pour les troubles anxieux et dépressifs en première ligne : étude de dissémination et 
d’implantation 

Roberge, Pasquale 
Université de Sherbrooke 

Populations cibles/prioritaires à l’étude :  

• Adultes ayant des symptômes de troubles anxieux et dépressifs 

Messages clés : 

• La thérapie cognitive-comportementale (TCC) est l'approche de psychothérapie dont l'efficacité 
est la mieux établie pour les troubles anxieux et dépressifs, et des revues systématiques 
soutiennent l’efficacité de modalités de TCC en ligne.  

• En contexte de pandémie COVID-19, cette adaptation française du programme de TCC Web 
ThisWayUp pour les troubles anxieux et dépressifs offre une réponse additionnelle aux besoin 
accrus de la population, et pourrait contribuer à réduire les impacts sociaux et économiques à 
long terme de cette crise sanitaire. 

• Le déploiement à grande échelle de ce programme de TCC Web pourrait rapidement améliorer 
l'équité et l'accès à une intervention éprouvée. 

Résumé en langage simple 

• Dossier de demande d’évaluation éthique déposé au Comité d'éthique de la recherche du 
CIUSSS de l’Estrie – CHUS (évaluation en cours). 

• En partenariat avec l’Institut du savoir/Hôpital Montfort (Ottawa), poursuite des travaux 
d’acquisition de la plateforme ThisWayUp, d’identification des ressources informatiques 
requises et des coûts d’implantation à Sherbrooke. 

• Stratégie de dissémination et d’implantation en création (ex. recensement des services de santé 
mentale, outils technopédagogiques et de collecte de données).  

• Concertation pour le développement de l’identité visuelle (quatre demandes de soumissions). 

• Création du comité aviseur incluant le recrutement de patients partenaires (en cours). 

• Embauche de personnel de recherche expérimenté.  

Répercussions possibles 

Dans le contexte actuel, de multiples répercussions sont attendues: 1) soutenir le gouvernement dans 
l’offre de services avec une modalité de prestation respectant les consignes de distanciation sociale; 2) 
assurer la protection des professionnels de la santé et la population par l’offre d’une intervention via 
une plateforme Web, seule ou en complément à la télémédecine.; 3) offrir un traitement efficace et 
prévenir l’aggravation des symptômes anxieux et dépressifs, une conséquence importante pour la 
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productivité de la société et l’économie post-pandémie; 4) assurer une évaluation du programme afin 
d’offrir des données probantes et pistes de réflexion aux décideurs pendant et post-pandémie.   

Problèmes propres à la réalisation de cette recherche dans le contexte de la COVID-19 

 Difficultés à rejoindre la population cible qui profiterait de l'intervention (p. ex. perception de 
l’acceptabilité d’une innovation). 

 Intérêt limité, demandes concurrentes, priorités financières divergentes, complexités 
organisationnelles et surcharge clinique qui pourraient limiter la capacité des établissements de 
première ligne à adopter l’intervention. 

 Manque de ressources humaines et d’expertise en santé mentale pour la dissémination et 
l’implantation du programme de TCC Web dans les établissements. 

 Période de latence pour la prise de décision par le MSSS quant à l’approbation et la 
recommandation de ce type intervention pour intégrer dans les services publics. 

Facteurs qui facilitent l’avancement ou l’utilisation de cette recherche  

Le moment est opportun pour intégrer ce programme, notamment avec le déploiement du Programme 
québécois pour les troubles mentaux : des autosoins à la psychothérapie (PQPTM) qui préconise un 
modèle de soins en étapes pour les troubles mentaux courants. D’ailleurs, le guide de pratique clinique 
Troubles mentaux fréquents : repérage et trajectoires de services (MSSS, 2019) adapté du guide du 
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) recommande la TCC Web comme intervention 
de faible intensité. Toutefois, cette modalité adaptée au contexte québécois n’est pas disponible, donc 
ce programme en français peut répondre rapidement à cette lacune. 

Mots clés : troubles anxieux/anxiété, depression, thérapie cognitive-comportementale (TCC), 
transdiagnostique, thérapie virtuelle, soins en étapes/Interventions de faible intensité, soins 
primaires/soins de première ligne 

Ressources additionnelles :  

• La création du site Web est un des livrables du projet qui deviendra accessible lorsque le contenu 
sera finalisé. 
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Screening Student Resiliency and Mental Health Indicators During School Re-Entry 

Schwartz, Kelly D 
University of Calgary 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Alberta metro school division students (age 12-18) 

Key Messages 

As Alberta secondary students returned to school this Fall, we asked about their experiences with 
COVID-19 since school closures in March, 2020. We partnered with four metro school divisions – Calgary 
Board of Education, Calgary Catholic School District, Edmonton Public School Board, and Edmonton 
Catholic Schools – to ask students (age 12-18) about their: 1) Experiences of COVID-19 as it impacted 
themselves, their families, their education, and their health; 2) Screening of their stress levels as it 
relates to COVID-19; 3) Screening of their mental and behavioural health; and 4) Self-reported personal 
and social supports (i.e., resiliency) that are available and accessible. 

Lay Summary 

In September, 2020, 2,310 students (Mage = 14.5, Females = 1288) completed an online survey that 
asked questions about their personal and familial experiences of COVID-19, their levels of stress, their 
current state of mental health and behavioural adaptation, and their self-reported resiliency. 
Preliminary results indicate 85% of students returned to school in-person, and the majority feel 
relatively safe during COVID-19, use protective measures and practice physical distancing, and are 
coping with the stress. Approximately 20% are experiencing moderate to severe stress and have mental 
health symptoms above critical thresholds. The majority feel supported by friends and family.  

Implications 

School divisions are seeking information to make data-based decisions about programming and supports 
for students. Our study results as students returned to school can inform the nature and scope of school 
division response and identify key areas of education, health, mental health, and resiliency that can be 
addressed. Results will inform training and psychoeducation efforts to frontline staff in schools, 
including administrators, student support service personnel, and teachers. Follow-up surveys 
throughout the school year (November, February, and May) will inform how COVID-19 is changing 
student experiences and behaviour and consequent programs and services.   

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

Great care was taken to ensure that the administration of the survey by the four metro school divisions 
and the completion of the survey by the students did not add to the already significant level stress and 
adjustment being experienced because of COVID-19. School divisions were not provided additional 
funding or support to address the added roles and responsibilities of school reopening, and thus the 
announcement of the study, parental consent process, and student engagement was slowed 
significantly. Key school division partnerships and engagement with study construction somewhat 
alleviated these issues. 
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Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research  

CIHR funding allowed us to incentivise student participation, as each participant received a $10 gift card. 
We were also able to hire a .5 project coordinator to assist with survey administration, student 
communication, website development, and overall project management. The media have also been very 
interested in the results of our study, and we have completed or participated in 12 television, radio, or 
print/web-based stories to date. 

Keywords: student mental health, adolescents, wellbeing, resilience, stress, education, physical 
distancing, social support, schools, teachers 

Additional resources:  

• https://www.covidstudentwellbeing.com/ 

  

https://www.covidstudentwellbeing.com/
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Mental Health, Substance Use, and Service Needs, Access, and Delivery among Two-
Spirit, Gay, Bisexual, Queer, and Other Men Who Have Sex with Men in Manitoba 

Souleymanov, Roustam 
University of Manitoba 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Two-Spirit, gay, bisexual, queer, and other men who have sex with men (2SGBQM) within 
Manitoba 

Key Messages 

• This community-based research project will respond to knowledge gaps concerning the mental 
health and substance use impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic on 2SGBQM communities within 
Manitoba. We seek to respond to such knowledge gaps through knowledge translation activities 
that include engagement with community partners, stakeholders, service providers, policy 
makers, persons with lived experience, and other knowledge users. 

• Integrated knowledge translation and exchange projects planned for the current study include 
team-led and community-led infographics, webinars, conference presentations, a community 
report, and the dissemination of peer-reviewed manuscripts (please see previous September 
2020 report for an in-depth table of these activities). 

Lay Summary 

Initial knowledge mobilization activities for the current project have included an interview with principal 
investigator, Dr. Rusty Souleymanov, through the University of Manitoba news outlet “UM Today”. This 
interview increased awareness of the study and made the research project goals available to the public. 
Additionally, the research team has been heavily involved with the implementation of a community 
advisory committee (CAC) and recruitment for the next iteration of the “Investigaytors” program. The 
enrollment of community members with diverse backgrounds and lived experience was emphasized. 
Recurring meetings with the CAC have been scheduled and opportunities for engagement are well under 
way.  

Implications 

In the early stages of the current study, we expect the above noted initial KTE activities to increase 
awareness of study goals within the academic, service provider, and target population communities. Our 
efforts to engage community members in the development of data collection protocols and research 
expectations through CAC meetings will serve to build capacity and increase team knowledge of 
community needs. Our recruitment of 2SGBQM “Investigaytor” participants also serves as another 
avenue through which capacity building and community building activities are currently underway. The 
training implemented through this program is vital in linking 2SGBQM with knowledge mobilization 
skills.   
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Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

Community members, policy makers, service providers, and members of the target population are all 
experiencing a number of barriers during the COVID-19 pandemic. However, thus far, the project has 
not encountered any unforeseeable or disrupting issues of note. Community advisory committee 
members, team members, and other contacts have all been readily available to proceed with the 
planning and initiation of knowledge translation and mobilization activities through online facilitation, 
despite current lockdown procedures within Manitoba.  

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research  

Access to online technologies has decreased some of the barriers that may impede data collection and 
engagement during the COVID-19 pandemic. Team members and CAC members have thus far been able 
to participate fully with the research process through online means. The research team includes persons 
from diverse backgrounds, leading to a highly interdisciplinary approach that has facilitated the creation 
of innovative approaches for KTE outputs. Members of the target community and broader academic and 
service provider circles have engaged eagerly with the research team to move forward with planned KTE 
outputs for upcoming projects.  

Keywords: 2SGBQM, substance use, mental health, health care access, COVID-19, community-based 
research, capacity building, Manitoba, knowledge mobilization, Investigaytors 

Additional resources:  

• UM News (October 27, 2020). Study looking at consequences of COVID-19 on 2SGBQM men in 
Manitoba. Retrieved November 25, 2020, from https://news.umanitoba.ca/study-looking-at-
consequences-of-covid-19-on-2sgbqm-men-in-manitoba/  

  

https://news.umanitoba.ca/study-looking-at-consequences-of-covid-19-on-2sgbqm-men-in-manitoba/
https://news.umanitoba.ca/study-looking-at-consequences-of-covid-19-on-2sgbqm-men-in-manitoba/
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Protecting and improving the mental health of physicians during and after the COVID-
19 pandemic 

Tanuseputro, Peter 
Ottawa Hospital Research Institute 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Physicians in Ontario impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic 

Key Messages 

• We will describe the mental health and problematic substance use of physicians prior to COVID-
19. 

• Then, we will assess how the COVID-19 pandemic has impacted the mental health and 
substance use of physicians, while identifying risk factors for worsening or developing mental 
health and substance use problems during COVID-19. 

• The team at-large (including knowledge users at the national, provincial, and local levels) has 
met to discuss key patterns and trends to examine, areas of interest, and opportunities for 
knowledge translation. 

Lay Summary 

The research team gathered for the project kick-off meeting in October. During this meeting, clinicians, 
researchers, and knowledge users formalized the distribution of roles, identified potential blockers, and 
brainstormed knowledge translation strategies. The meeting brought together knowledge users at the 
local (The University of Ottawa Wellness Program), provincial (Ontario Medical Association), and 
national (Canadian Medical Association) levels. We have completed ethics submissions, are finalizing 
data sharing agreements, and the team is in the process of completing our initial analysis plan.  

Implications 

The results of this study will quantify the burden of mental health and substance use issues among 
physicians which has important implications for the delivery and planning of health care services. We 
will also identify physicians who are at greater risk for negative mental health outcomes and/or 
substance misuse within the context of COVID-19. These results will help develop strategies to mitigate 
harms to physician wellness arising from the COVID-19 pandemic. As well, these data will help inform 
targeted intervention plans that will support our physicians who are on the front lines or who have been 
financially impacted during the pandemic.   

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

COVID-19 has led to significant delays in paperwork being approved such as ethics and contracts; 
however, to mitigate this problem, ICES has put together a task force specifically dedicated to reviewing 
projects focusing on the impacts of COVID-19. With administrative health data there is a lag time 
between when data is collected and when it is available for analysis, making real-time research difficult. 
ICES has increased the frequency of data uploads during COVID-19 for this reason. 
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Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research  

We have an experienced team that has previously worked in physician health and wellness, most 
recently examining rates of suicide among Ontario physicians. This previous study has laid the 
groundwork in data acquisition and physician data coding. We have also consulted mental health and 
addictions specialists to ensure accurate and meaningful variables are being included in the analysis. We 
have partnered with knowledge users at the local, provincial, and national level who have already 
provided excellent feedback and will continue to work with our team to ensure our results are being 
disseminated quickly and effectively. 

Keywords: physicians, COVID-19, mood disorders, substance misuse, anxiety, depression, suicidality, 
epidemiology 

Additional resources:  

• Twitter: @HELPMD3 

• Press Release: http://www.ohri.ca/newsroom/story/view/1271?l=en 

  

http://www.ohri.ca/newsroom/story/view/1271?l=en
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Evaluating the impact of COVID-19 pandemic on primary care using real world data: 
focus mental health 

Tu, Karen 
North York General Hospital (Toronto) 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Primary care in Canada and in 8 other countries around the world 

Key Messages 

COVID not only has impacted people that get the disease but public health measures designed to curb 
the spread have impacted everyone. Access to primary care, and suspected increases in mental health 
and addictions will be studied in the project. In particular we will assess if and the degree of negative 
impact on patients with mental health conditions. 

Lay Summary 

Locally data analysis has been completed on the first half of 2020 and manuscripts are being prepared. 
International partners have been engaged, meeting on a biweekly basis and plans for first publication on 
the switch to virtual care in Canada and around the world in the primary care setting is anticipated in 
the early new year. 

Implications 

We will be able to report on the potential differential impact of virtual care on patients by age, gender 
and SES. We will be able to quantify the suspected increase on mental health and psychosocial issues 
that has been caused by this pandemic.   

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

Issues with data hostaging with some EMR vendors are being worked on and we anticipate resolution of 
these issues within the next month and delivery of data in the next year. 

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research  

Very engaged co-investigators and collaborators around the world are greatly facilitating progress of this 
research. 

Keywords: primary care, mental health, addictions, pandemic impact, access to care 

Additional resources: (none) 
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Tracking the Prevalence and Incidence of Modifiable Suicide Risk Factors During the 
COVID-19 Pandemic to Inform Targeted Suicide Prevention in British Columbia 

Turner, Brianna J 
University of Victoria (British Columbia) 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• National Surveys - Waves 1 - 3: Canadian adult (18+) population (English and French speaking, 
from all Canadian geographic areas) 

• Supplemental Surveys: frontline healthcare works, indigenous peoples, and people living in rural 
or remote areas  

Key Messages 

• Many Canadians report their mental health has worsened since the start of the COVID-19 
pandemic.  

• In this project, we aim to track the prevalence, incidence and rate of mental health and 
substance abuse problems in Canada, focusing on the demographic and geographic distribution 
of suicide risk factors both in the population (across three time points) and at a more fine-
grained level, in three at-risk groups (frontline health workers, indigenous peoples and people 
living in rural or remote areas). 

• We are also working with international collaborators (via the PsychCOV-International 
Collaboration) to complete cross-national comparisons.  

Lay Summary 

We have completed Wave 1 (national survey) with preliminary data indicating increased mental health 
concerns, especially among Canadians under age 35, and increased suicidal ideation, especially among 
men. Findings will be summarized in a series of infographics posted to our website in coming weeks. 
Preliminary results will also be presented to the BC Ministry of Health Knowledge Exchange event next 
month. We are currently working with our UK collaborators to finalize the Wave 2 survey, with data 
collection planned for December 2020. Working groups will also meet in December to co-create 
supplemental surveys for at-risk groups, and finalize recruitment strategies.  

Implications 

Results from this study will help to inform matching of mental health services, strategies and policies to 
needs. Participation in the PsychCOV-International Collaboration will allow for comparisons of our 
Canadian surveys with other countries to examine how varying outbreak dynamics, public health 
responses and healthcare features moderate the mental health impacts of COVID-19. 

Our knowledge user (KU) team includes practicing mental health professionals, and leaders from 
organizations that provide mental health supports. KUs will help to disseminate findings via listservs, 
social media pages and newsletters, and will serve as champions for mental health strategy 
recommendations based on the project’s results.  
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Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

Our student research team has not been able to meet in person but has been able to communicate 
effectively through weekly Zoom meetings, emails, and use of Microsoft Teams. Due to COVID-19 
restrictions, our research team has generally been working remotely, and we initially faced some 
challenges with respect to student access to statistical software appropriate for data analysis that is 
typically accessed in our labs. We have restructured team roles to allow all study members to contribute 
appropriately to the project. We anticipate there may be challenges in engaging knowledge users and 
patient partners, given the increased demands on their time and energy in light of the pandemic. 

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research  

Our research and community partners have been vital in facilitating development of supplemental 
surveys for at-risk groups. We have also begun to engage patient partners in this process, and plan to 
finalize these surveys this coming month. Our student research team (three graduate and four 
undergraduate research assistants), have also been indispensable in enabling us to make timely 
progress. With the completion of our wave 1 survey, we have been able to conduct preliminary analyses 
and our team has produced infographics to assist with KT of these initial findings. 

Keywords: COVID-19, mental health, suicide risk, substance use, public health, population-level, 
frontline health workers, indigenous peoples, rural/remote 

Additional resources: 

• https://onlineacademiccommunity.uvic.ca/covidmentalhealth/ 

 

  

https://onlineacademiccommunity.uvic.ca/covidmentalhealth/
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Mental health planning in the era of a pandemic: appropriately matching mental 
health needs with resources across Canada through a rapid assessment of COVID-19's 
impact on adults and older adults 

Vasiliadis, Helen-Maria 
Université de Sherbrooke 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Adults (< 60 years) and older adults (≥60 years) 

Key Messages 

• In Canada, what is currently unknown is the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on adult and 
older adults’ mental health needs and health care use. 

• This large epidemiologic study will offer a unique opportunity to assess the impact of COVID-19 
on depression, anxiety, and posttraumatic stress rates, health service use, and the mental health 
needs of adults and older adults in eight Canadian provinces: Québec, Ontario, Alberta, British 
Columbia, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, and Newfoundland and Labrador. 

• Findings will be shared with decision- and policy-makers to help build health system capacity by 
appropriately matching access to service needs.  

Lay Summary 

• We recently received ethics approval from academic institution (CISSS-Montérégie Centre, 
November 2020). 

• We submitted a data request application to CANPATH, which will be evaluated in December 
2020.   

• Knowledge sharing with collaborators (Mental Health Commission of Canada, Centre national 
d’excellence en santé mentale) is ongoing.  

• We also had the opportunity to present our research project to patient partners from the 
Patient Partner Initiative (Université de Sherbrooke), and received useful suggestions on the 
roles of patient collaborators in our study.  

• Five patient collaborators from across Canada are interested in joining our team.  

Implications 

First, our study will inform Canada-wide and province specific strategic planning for the allocation of 
human and financial resources to offer quality and timely mental health services to adults and older 
adults. Second, findings will highlight at-risk groups so that mental health recommendations and 
strategies may inform the better allocation of resources to these groups during and post-pandemic. Last, 
findings will provide a comprehensive baseline portrait of the mental health status of adults and older 
adults, as well as their needs during the COVID-19 pandemic context to prepare for Canada's mental 
health response to future emergencies, including other health crises.  
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Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

While we submitted our application to access data and variables, the consortium will revise our 
application at the beginning of December 2020. We are also working on asking for linked health 
administrative data of CANPATH participants through the Health Data Research Network Canada. This 
may generate delays in accessing data on health services. 

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research  

• We obtained ethics approval to conduct our study. 

• We contacted the Mental Health Commission of Canada. They shared, through their Advisory 
Councils, a summary of our project. We also had the opportunity to present our research project 
to patient partners from the Patient Partner Initiative (Université de Sherbrooke), and received 
useful suggestions on the roles of patient collaborators in our study. Five patient collaborators 
from across Canada are interested in joining our team. 

• Met with the Director of CanPATH to discuss strategy of analysing mental health data; as well as 
possibility of mental health indicators to be added to future surveys. 

• All processes to begin analyzing and linking health administrative data have been considered. 

Keywords: Depression, anxiety, distress, stress, unmet mental health need, perceived need for care, 
mental health care, COVID-19 

Additional resources: 

• Website under construction 
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Predicting the risk of developing mental and substance use disorders due to COVID-19: 
machine learning applied to health service utilization data to facilitate access to 
effective treatments 

Vigo, Daniel V 
University of British Columbia 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• All British Columbians over the age of 15 

Key Messages 

• We will stratify the BC population into cohorts based on their level of exposure to the COVID- 19 
pandemic (highest level being hospitalized with COVID-19, and lowest being no symptoms 
compatible with COVID-19). 

• We will use administrative healthcare data from Population Data BC for the past 10 years 
alongside new data leveraging machine learning to predict which groups are at risk of adverse 
mental health impacts from COVID- 19. 

• We will seek to facilitate matching access to services with need, by providing Health Authorities 
with tools to identify people at greater risk and provide them with targeted services through a 
Virtual Clinic.  

Lay Summary 

Our aim is to predict increased risk of developing adverse mental health or substance use outcomes due 
to COVID-19, and to facilitate access to services to prevent, treat, and mitigate these harms. Our project 
has obtained approval from the UBC Research Ethics Board and approval from Population Data BC to 
access the required datasets. We are now in the process of accessing the datasets so we can begin data 
cleaning, stratification and development of predictive algorithms.  

Implications 

The study will bridge a substantial gap by characterizing the psychiatric morbidity associated with 
various exposures levels to the COVID-19 pandemic. This will ultimately allow for targeted services that 
can prevent, treat, and mitigate harms to mental health associated with COVID- 19 in people at high risk. 
Once we have ascertained the main mental health needs and who are at higher risk to suffer them, 
Health Authorities will be able to provide targeted support and link patients with the appropriate 
resources.  

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

The specific challenge with conducting this work is in regards to the timeline. We are working towards 
compiling data and predictive algorithms to make an impact for COVID-19 patients suffering from 
adverse mental health during the ongoing second wave of the pandemic in BC.  
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Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research  

Population Data BC has created an expedited Data Access Request process in response to COVID- 19 
research needs, which has allowed timely access to the required datasets. 

Keywords: mental health, substance use, COVID- 19, machine learning, risk prediction, targeted services 

Additional resources: (none) 
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Traumatic stress and Mental Health Impacts of the COVID-19 Pandemic on Front-Line 
Workers in Homeless Services 

Waegemakers Schiff, Jeannette 
University of Calgary 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Frontline workers in homeless services in seven Canadian cities 

Key Messages 

Traumatic stress widely experienced by those who work directly with people experiencing 
homelessness. This has been greatly exacerbated by the COVID pandemic, as homelessness has 
increased, the number of shelter spaces is insufficient, close contact is a continuing risk factor and staff 
are forced to work in vulnerable and high-risk situations.  This study seeks to document the extent of 
increased traumatic stress in staff, and to understand what mitigating organizational and individual 
responses may lessen this impact.  It will also look at the extent to which COVID has increased 
psychosocial work-related disability claims have impacted the services system.   

Lay Summary 

The project launched a series of webinars to provide education on psychosocial stressors and trauma 
informed practices for organizations who have been recruited for this study. This project is currently in 
the initial stages of data collection in several cities and is scheduled to implement data gathering in the 
other cities in early 2021.  The second wave of COVID infections has had a significant impact on all 
frontline services, including those in the homeless sector. This in turn has led to temporary reduced staff 
and organizational availability for immediate participation, which is anticipated to resolve early in 2021.   

Implications 

While there is advocacy for trauma-informed care to reduce staff stress and sick leave, to date there has 
been no documented evidence of its efficacy. We anticipate a strong commitment for staff education on 
trauma-informed care for staff, based on the research findings that this will significantly reduce staff 
stress. The results will also provide evidence for policy makers and funders to recognize the critical 
importance for staff supports as well as renewed commitment for education aimed at training this work 
force in fundamentals of working with vulnerable people.   

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

The second wave of COVID infections has a significant impact on all frontline services, including those in 
the homeless sector. Shelter staff find themselves over-extended as winter months force many who 
have been living in tents and make-shift accommodation which lacks heat to turn to public shelters. 
Travel and social distance restrictions have led to temporary reduced staff and organizational availability 
for immediate participation in this study.  We have some distance methodology adapted to address 
some of the challenges.  Staff availability is a serious limitation. 
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Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research  

The project has launched a series of webinars aimed at staff and management in participating 
organizations.  The first set is aimed at recruitment and subsequent webinars, at three to four- month 
intervals, will provide rapid feedback on survey and interview results. Webinars are scheduled at three 
different times and days to accommodate staff in different time zones and working conditions. 

Keywords: traumatic stress, burnout, vicarious traumatization, PTSD, frontline staff, work-related 
disability, homeless services 

Additional resources: 

• https://twitter.com/COVIDtrauma  

  

https://twitter.com/COVIDtrauma
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Nothing without us: Towards inclusive, equitable COVID-19 policy responses for youth 
with disabilities and their families 

Zwicker, Jennifer D 
University of Calgary 

Target/priority population(s) under investigation:  

• Children and youth (0-21 years old) with disabilities and their families  

Key Messages 

● Children with disabilities and their families have been overlooked during the COVID-19 
pandemic 

● Children with disabilities and their families urgently require and will continue to require 
specialized resources to maintain their human rights and mental health in the months and years 
following the pandemic 

● The most pressing mental health services and supports for this population are scattered and 
often lost across different systems of care, namely: education, health, community 

● Two human rights treaties protect the rights of children with disabilities in Canada, including 
during emergencies and disaster; however, little is known about specific services for this 
population during the COVID-19 pandemic 

Lay Summary 

We are currently finalizing the advisory committee that is led by Steven Estey, an experienced disability 
advocate, leader of the disability movement in Canada and member of the Canadian Coalition for 
Rehabilitation and Work and Rachel Martens, a parent, opinion leader and stakeholder engagement 
strategist with Kids Brain Health Network and CanChild. The advisory members are being recruited, and 
will be composed by provincial and federal organizations of persons with disabilities’ representatives, 
parents and youth with disabilities. We are currently finalizing questions and protocols for interviews 
with families, and are in the final stages of identifying the parameters for the policy review.   

Implications 

We hope to identify the critical mental health needs of children with disabilities and their families during 
the pandemic. Those needs will be related to health services, education, and community living - and 
comparing those needs with policy responses and programs that were created during the same period 
to inform future policy and program development for this population.   

Specific challenges to conducting this research within the COVID-19 context 

The emergency nature of the policy responses to the pandemic neglected the needs of children with 
disabilities. Children with disabilities receive a lot of essential health services through the school system 
and community - identifying whereas policy responses were addressed in these different settings and 
sectors is a challenge. While there was a focal point for policy responses during COVID at the federal 
level, many provinces did not have a focal point and therefore we have spent more time as a team to 
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identify the best sources of services, and the levels of policies that we should consider for analysis, and 
for KT outputs as a consequence. 

Factors that are facilitating the progress and/or uptake of this research  

The federal government had put together a disability advisory group during the pandemic. We have 
members of this group in our project, however the committee is not as active after the first stages of the 
pandemic have passed. Our project advisory committee will continue to identify and develop a 
comprehensive database of who the key policy actors are in the next phases.  

We also identified challenges in identifying the key stakeholders within the educational system, we are 
actively searching for them and making sure we engage them in our activities so as to maximize uptake 
and support analysis and interpretation for best use. 

Keywords: disabilities, children, autism, cerebral palsy, rehabilitation, family support, family services, 
inclusion, human rights, mental health 

Additional resources: (none) 
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